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Students take 'S trip
Revellers use violence, damage property
By Todd Gardner
and Karen Ra<1lus

damage.

Revellers made their way to
McAndrew Stadium auempting to
pull down tho goal posts in the
Univerrity sbldents closed down early hours of Saturday and Sunday
Stoll PhoIO by FNd Hole
South IUinois Avenue Friday and morning
SIUC Police Dim:Ior Bob ~
Satwday night, breathing life into a
Halloween revellera destIoy varIous street and University dying Carbondale Halloween party. said the groups ""ho 'rent to the
signs as a mob of about 300 students moved cloWn South
Unlike HaIIow_...upt wbcD 1iI8dium boIb ...... were ....... .
ftIinlIMI JGII
illinois A v _ Sunday '-'\lnQ.......... . J. ....... ac nNoiIv' WlIence . . _
. AIItII
-broke
y IIIej
signs
the
students tear down pan Of ·the MeAndrew Stadlum tence as students claimed the Strip, the damaged _
later the same mornIng to get to the pleylng field to tear homecoming weekend parties were windows out of a YIWI, Iiarris said.
Police had tried to prevent
down goal posts, which had been removed. right.
maned by violence and propeny
Staff Writers

~

people from blocking the street, but
were forced In clOse South Dlinois
Avenue at 1:30 Saturday morning.
Gary Berge, a liberal arts
SIudent at John A. Logan College,
said the crowd held a counldown
andnisbedthe~
Police briefly tried 10 clear the

-I»"

M.c...

~,..,..-.)

started

macing everyooe,ft Ikqe said. "I
SeeSTAl',P8geS

slue insurance doesn't cover all hospital bills
By Brandl TIpps
Staff Write,

Students who go to Memorial
Hospital of Carbondale for
emergency room treatment could
end up footing the bill even if they
have sblden' health insurance.
HI f a student goes 10 Ihe
emergency room for a non·urgenl
condition, then ""!~ 535 of the cost
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of the visit is covered by SIUC
insurance: said Jake Baggott,
Health Service adminislJ3tor. oolf a
sludent goes to the emergency
room during the day, and L'Ie health
service is open, then the visil is not
covered al all."
Tht exception to the rule is if il is
a lJ3uma case or if real emergency
care is needed as in the case of an
automobile acciwl!. he said.

Wayne Wallace, sertior in cinema
and photography found oul the hard
way.
HI hun my foot and the nurse at
the erneJgency room made me call
the nurse at the Healllt Service to
see if it was a legitimate injury to
be treated at the hospital," Wallace
said.
See INSURANCE, Page 5

~.
Gus says Health Service
has upgraded H. Insurance
to take care of an ....Ma!t.,~·
OCCU~.

AWOL Anny reservist arrested
By Natalie Boehme
Staff Writer

Stephanie Atkinson, declared
absent without leave from lhe
Army on Oct. IS , has been
arrested.
James Shell , public aff.irs
officer al Foresl Park, said that
altho"gh Atkinson has been
reported as deserter, she still
offir.ially is considered AWOL
Desertion requires an absence
of 30 days or more, while AWOL
iJ; less than 30 days.
Atkinson has been AWOL for at
least 17 days.
Shell said the U.S. Army
Command only imows specifics
which have been covered by the
media.
Shell said his office is unda- the
:r.".ession the arrest actually took
place on Nov. I since il was in the
papers on Nov. 3
Atkinson's wanant for AWOL
was issued by Ft. Benjamill
Harrison," Shell said.
ooRight now, h<rNCver, _ de ,101
know if Atkinson is bein~
comained at Ft. Benjamin
00

degree.
Atkinson was informed of her
unit's activation on OcL 10, and
was told to report 10 FL Sheridan
in Highland Park pn Oct. 18.
Atkinson never arrived at Ft.
Sheridan and she was declared
AWOLonOcL IS.
Atkinson has said she did not ·
join her unit because she is
opposed to war and violence.
Shell said that if Atkinson is
truly a consciences obje<.1slf there
are easier ways in the militsry to
get a discharge.
ooPeople are often discharged
from the Army ('n grounds of
Stephanie Aikin--.
consciences objectiOll," Shell said.
Harrison, FL Leonard Wood or by "Atkinson handled thi- ' . a very
the Jackson County sheriff: he unintelIigt'JIt lIlaIIIa.ft
said.
SheD aIso said he is curious as to
No one was available from any the reasons Atkinson rt:Cently reof these institutions for funber enlisted if she is a consciences
information as to Atkinson 's objector.
HI think she used L~is as an
current location.
Atkinson, a member of the excuse sine.: she was called on
Fairfield Army Reserve unit, duly," Shell said.
joined the Army in 1984 to help
Shell said Atkinson will be
pay for college.
lBken to Ft. Knolt, Kentocky fer
She graduated in December trial since FL Knox ~:mdles all
(rom SlUC with an ' English AWOC and deseI1er trials.
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'uutht' rn IllInm'

Salukis fall short against WIU 24-22
By Paul Pabst
Staff Writer
With just minutes l..:oft 3,S!ainst
Weste rn Ill ino is Saturo;.] . the
Salukis were driv ing, pOISed 10
make ano!her thrilling romeback in
front of more lh an 12,000 at
McAndrew Stadium.
Down 24-22. 0 .. Saluki olTense
the ball 10 the WIU 26-yard
I ne. It was third-a nd-four. One
more p lay and kicker St ~ ve
. Wedemeier could come in and boot
the Dawgs 10 a victory with a 43yard field goal. He had already
kicked a 4; yarder earlier.
.nior quarterback Brian
Downey drtwed back 10 pass, 10
gel Wedemeier a liaIe.C«- 90 his
attempt would be less effected by
the strong wind in bis face . A
blitzing LeaIhernock defendtt was
in the backfield so quick, fans
might h&ve thought he was an un
51UC running back. Downey was
looking left, !h" defe~der was
corning frorr. Iris righL He never
saw it coming. The defe ' er
dropped him like a three-fOOl pun.
The four-yard loss made it fourth
down from the 3C- yard line .
Wedeme ier's try would now be
even longer. With the McAndrew
Stadium crowd on its feet,
Wedeme ... launched a kick. It fell
four yards shy of the crossbar and
th~ Salukis Hom~coming . lay
hopes feU with iL
"That sack was about ~e
distallce we missed the field IQJ
by," Saluki head coach Bob 5mb~
said . "It's that fine of a I
SenIor AIC8Iver Ransom Funcr- _
to the end zone for betwecu winning and losin&.
the Salukl. second touchdown In the .econd quaner thought our chances were go<>.
c:;pecially since the wind had di....
Saturd8y agaInSt Western IIU!IOIs
StadIum.

"'i,e

. ·1IcAndrew

Saluki hoops
season ticket~
goon~e
By EIIC Bugger
SporIs EdiIor
"·hi!~

5eau at Saluki

football games weren't
difficult III lind. vacancies 8l
Saluki basketball games
migbI be scarce.
Al1er producing one of its

most exciting seasons in
many years, .the Saluki
bIsketbIll team could find a
packed Arena all season
long.

SIUdents, usually the most
enIbusiastic fans, will be able
III begin piclcing their season
ticket seats for the 1990-91
;';'.aoon 81 7 am. Wednesday

lit the front lobby of the
Arena. Only students with a
Saluki Spons Pas~ and a
valid sruc identification
card will be allowed III select
sealS.

One student may pick up a
maximum of 10 season
Iick<:ts with a sports pass and
identificatic.l card for each
ticket.
For students wbo didn't
purchase a sports pass for the
fOOlha1l or vollebell seasons,
they may buy them for $7.0 •
the ticket office in Lingle
Hall next to tbe SIUC
aIhIeIics clc:pu1matL
Season tickets offer fans
IS men's basketball home
games and 13 women's
b:IskeIball home games. At
5H11CKETS. . . . 17

down a little since the beginning of
!he game."
Th~ beginn ing of '.he game wa~
all s lue after th e Lea the rnecks
opened th e sC OI ing wit~ a field
goa l. Senior quanerbJck Fre d
Gibsoll got the nod as the starter
and responded with a pair of early
scoring drives.
Gibson , who hit on 10 of 17
passes for 162 yards, was perfect
00 the his first three passes of the
SaJuJtis first drive. He connected

with junior receiver Ian Oliver.
who ran past the Leathernecks for
125 yards on six catches. At the
WIU 14· yard tine the SaJulris got
on the sCloreboard as Gibson
tightroped a pass to freshman
receiver Billy Swain who did a
spectacular job of cau:hing the pass
and getting a toe down in the end
2IJfle before ~ out of tn..'">ds.
The Oawg> offense w.s being
pace<i on L1le gro~ <r:l y .- nior
Antonio Moore, who le d the
Salukis with 82 IUS!liog yards and a
lau: touchdown.
The Salutis got the ball right
back and again blazed down field
with passes to Oliver and senior
Ransom Funches. The second
scae carne as Gibson rolled 10 his
right under tremendous pressure.
BackpedaIling, he lofted a SCrt<!Il 10
Funches on the left side . After
Fli>l'Ches side stepped him, the
Sa;,lICis lead 13-3.
Then something weird happened.
The Salukis extra point try was
blocked anil nm all the way back
by W/U's Trevor Grimshaw. In a
new rule instituted by the NCAA
last year. tlus counts {or two points
for Western and it look away a

'sually easy point for

~!tiC .

Ironi call y the Dawgs lost by just
lwopoints.
" It was an upsettin g loss:'
defensive coordi nalOr Garry Hart

sai d. "The two po ints on th e
blocked kick retu rn did make a
difference in the end."
Early 00, the Saluki olTense was
fittingly being led by its seniors on
Senior Day. Senior linebacke r
Brian "Ice Clamps" Miller was
making his presence felt in the
Leatherneck backfield on his way
to 14 tackles. Sp.nior linebacke r
Kevin KilgaJlon stopped a WI U
ojve with an interception. wh ile
Tim Wellr tipped away w ha t
looktd 10 be a touchdown pass 10
end another Leatherneck drive.
"(Marty) Hochenz, KilgaJlon.
Wells, Miller aU had good games
and made big plays for us," Han
said "They wen. standouts for us.
jllSt 'i~ e-.ey have been for a
time."
The Leatherneck offense woke
up in the second quaner behind
touchdown runs by Chuck Fox and
Derek Swanson to give the
Leathernecks the lead 8l 17-13.
A slow third quarter had a

lon,

See SALCKIS, F'8g4I17
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Saluki volleyball t~ 1rn spUts on road,
hope to stay alive in Gateway race
~ Julie Ault"1I'
siallWriter

With oolly I~ree Gateway
Conference malChes left until the
playoffs, the Saluki \'tlileybaII team
is still boping for a finish in the

upptfhalf.
The Salukis lost to Western
Illinois Friday night IS-2, 15-13
and 16- 14, but then bounced
back Saturday to beat Bradley
for the 10th straight time 12-IS,
IS-8, 154 and IS- B .

The Spikers are 11-14 overall
and 3-3 in the Gateway

Conference.
i ne
'A-"o!5UO Pf,

Illinois
Westerwmds took SIUC by
swprise with their fust win over
the Sal:lkis since 1983 . The
Wes\elWinds were led by Rachel
HorvaI'Who had 10 kills and a .556
aItaCk perceruage.
Sophomore Dana Olden made
16 kills for SIUC and also
contributed five digs and one block
assist. f. reshman Jodi Miller

added II kills and sophomore
Stacy Snook had 10 kills againS!
Bradley.
Freshman Wendy Garrett made
her second start against Bradley
and holped the Salulris by making
46 assists 10 I1IIlk her eighth 00 the
aU-time assist leaders.
Olden had 18 kills against
Bradley, barely missing her 400th
kiU for the seasoo by one kiU.
Back for more Gateway
Conference play was juni"r Lori
Simpson, the team's co-captain

who was out for

four matches

with a severe ankle injury.
Simpson added .444 hilling and
two block assists.
The Salukis are still without
the help of its other co-~aptain,
junior Debbie Briscoe, who
IilIctured her ankJe two weclts ago.
Briscoe led the team in digs and
blocks before her injury.
SIUC finishes its conference
matches this week against Eastan
llIinois Tuesday and Northern Iowa
and Drake this weekend at Davies.

Bucs turnover 26-6 victory to Bears
TAMPA, Fla. (UPI) - Rookie touehdown, Neal Anderson scored
safety Mark Carrier keyed a from I yard out and Dennis Gentry
defense that forced six turnovers caught a 19-yard TO pass from Jim
and yielded just nine first downs Harbaugh. Kevin Buller, who
Sunday, sparking the Chicago missed the extra-point auempt after
Beals 10 a vengeful 26-6 rout of the Gentry's third- quancr score, added
reeling 'IlIrnpa Bay Buccaneers.
field goeIs of 30 and 22 )'ards.
Carrier, a first-round pick out of
Tampa Bay, which has lost 90 of
SouthemCal,causedafumbieand 120 games since 1983, was
ioten:qxcd two passes as the Bears bJanJced .mti! Testaverde hit Bruce
built a 17-0 halftime lead and Perkins from 5 yards out 50
C08SIrd. In avenging two Josses 10 seconds inlO the final quarter. A
Tampa Bay last season, the 7-1 bad snap led 10 a failed PAT,
Bears ~ five inlm:eptions leaving the Bears ahead 26-6.
against Vinny Testaverde, the
Chicago overcame three firslNFL's second-rWd passer.
half fumbies by limiting Tampa
The bumbling B~ feU 10 Bay to IWO first downs before
4-5 with their fourth loss in five halftime. Testaverde, sidelir.ocl last
games. After turning the ball over week with a toe injury, rompk'.ted 2
eight limes through their first six of 10 passes in the first half for
six games, Tampa Bay has 13 yards and three three
OOIIlllliued 18 turnovers in losing ullr:lCeplions.
t/w'ec stl8ighL
Testaverde finished with 10
. l. ,~.~ J'!I!I. g yards for a .'. ~!*b;m i\l1A 8llelJlpIS (or. 149

yards and was boood lustily by the
crowd of 68 ,S75 in the second

half.
Gentry's TO catch capped an 80yard drive with the second-hall·
kickolT. Haroaugh hit Anderson for
13 yards on third-and-eight an1
Rndney Rice was assessed a 15yard penalty for unnecessa ry
roughness following a 19-yard pass
10 Gentry.
Lineman Richard Dent then
intereepted a Testavcrde slant pass
and returned IS yards 10 midfield,
leading 10 BuO... 's field goal and a
26-0 lead after three periods.
Muster trig gered a 17-point
second quar1et by cutting back for
a 28- yard gain to the 12 on his
longest run of the year. Muster
scored 01T left tackle on the next
play 10 cap a 6O-yard march and
give the Bears a 7~ lead 314: 10.
A Shaun G~~le_ in~0I1 was

nullified when Chicago Wide
reteiv... WendeU Davis fumbled at
the Tampa Bay 9 tine following a
3 I-yard gain.
Three plays later, Carrier piclced
01T an overthrown quick slant and
reunncd 6 yards 10 the Buccaneers
22 . Harbaugh rolled right and
found Muster for 21 yards before
Anderson cut back ov", right guard
for a IWadvantage.
After Harbaugh fumbled the ball
away. Carrier intercepted
Testaverde again 8l midfield with
1:06 left in the half. Harbaugh's
apparent 12- yard TO pass to
James Thornton was ruled out of
~nds in the right corner after a
lengthy delay, forcing Chicago 10
seuJc for Butler's 30- yarder.
Carrier set the defensive tor", on
the game's f ICSI SD3p when his hil
fon:ed a fumble by Gary Andenon
II the B~ ,1A.
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600 dolphins wash ashore
in apparent suicide atten.pt
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TOKYO (upJ) '- Hundreds of dolphins beached tbem.elves on a
smali Japanese island in the East China Sea in what appeared 10 be a
suicir.le atJempi. police said Sunday. About 600 dolphins were washed
ashore at Fulruejima Island off Naga';aki en Japan's SOUIhemmost main
isl?.Ild of K)'ushu InI refused III ' .;111.... III sea despile 811Cmpu by local
Iisbermen 10 dri>e them away, a ,
'lIII8II for !be Napsaki ?rerectural
Police Headquortas said. 0IJicia1s <1enied a news repon l!:dt hundreds oJ
dolphins were dri.m 10 die beaLl. ~I local flSilertnr.. InI buIchered 10
deat/. for !heir meat.

52 Vietnamese boat people retulrn for jobs
KUALA WMPUR, Malaysia (Ul'~ - A group <"I VicmamcsC bo:""
]lOOJ'le who fled their homeland seeking a beUer ecoll:wnjc lire reIW11ed
voluntarily Sunday after receivi g fmancial incentive;; under a U.N.
repatria'ion progtam, offICials said. The group oJ 52 were mainly f.arm=
fJShennen, 1CCIi1css, drivers and WOItets oJ odd jobs. Under :;"ms of the
repatriation program, the U.N. Hi&h Commissioner for Refug:es has
agreed 10 pay Vietnam a mcnthly cash allowance of S30 for each returnee
for one year, and 10 help help find housing, employ",enl, and othe,
malCrial ilCms 10 facilitale w.ir reinIegration.

Alaskans campaign to keep marijl..iana legal
ANCHORAGE, Alaska (UP]) - A campaign 10 kccp marijuana legal
in Alaska has raised 10 times more money "",-, the camp"ign 10 OU1law
the drug on Thesday's ballot. according 10 S1aIe e1ou;()n roporlS. In fact,
ar"" early polls showed """ Jljority favored outlawing marijuana in the
only stale where it is legal, a group ca!led Alaslcans for Privacy launched
a major campaign 10 lrecppot legal. AlasIcans for Privacy taiscd SI23,656
for its cause, spending most of it on advcrtisi,.g 10 persuade voters to
uphold the law and support Alaska's oonstilUtional righllO privacy.

Substance abuse high among attorneys

county SHERIFF
The Srlllimr Genu,. cordial/;' ,"v,res)'Oll to wekome rhe holiday URSon Rr the

The Fourteenth AnnUili

4'lttanrigal

\

:!Binn~nnc.ert

ALBANY, N.Y. (UP]) - In light oJ a = 1 repon thaI one out of
every five aaomeys suffers c!nig and a1co!101 dependency, professional
groups ...., implementing a numh!:: oJ progt"""'s 10 deal with the problem.
The survey also found cne in ;ive r-male lawyer.;, growing increa.>ingly
dissatisfied with their careetS, ccnsumcs six or more drinks a day. Ray
Lopez, director of the New York Stale Bas's Lawyers Assis,-oce
ProgllllD, Aid the profession itself makes allorneys vulnerable 10
subsIanoe abuse. ''The job's a pressure cooker." he said.

Broadway ~sicaI star Mary Martin dies at 76
RANCHO MIRAGE, Calif_{UP]) - Mary Martin , whose Broadway
roles "" f!!!!se Nellie Forbu<;h in "South Pacific" alld title role in the
f8ll1aSy "Pw7 r",," bi~lIighled a 30-year career 011 the stage and
screen, has died at her deseIt home, a spokesman said Sunday. She was
16. MMin died SaIunIay oJ emcee at her home in Ranc.bo Milage, a
fr.mily spokesman said Martin became a Broadway star in 1938, when
she CIe8Ied. lCIISIIIien with 8 seJly song in a Cole Porter musical called
"My Heart Belongs 10 Daddy."

state

Train collision injures three,
derails three locomatives
OREGON (UPI) - Two slow-moving Burlington Northern freight
trains collided in northern Illinois early Sunday, derailing three
locomotives and II cars and injuring three crew members, officials
said. At least one oJ the engines caught fire but Oregen fuefighters
doused the blaze as a result of the accident that happened sbor1Iy af""
6:30 a.m., authorities said Burling1Dll Northern oflicials said no IOxic
materials were involved. Police spokesman AI Wmstead said six
people from two homes directly south of the crash were evacuated
"due 10 all the smoke."
,
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Governor

Hartigan pledges to shift
state funds for education
By Brian Gross
StaffWr~er

Neil Hartigan believes state government
can do a bew:r job with the money it already
has.
Hanigan, the Democ ratic candidate for
governor. wants to make ~dlJcation a top
priority but plans to increase funding for
education by realloca ting ta ~ es people
already pay.
ii, his plan, Hartigan would shift $380
million to educalion from other agencies, ar.~
he has pledged to give 25 percent of n',w
revenues to education during his tin;( )'CaI in
office and 50 percent each year followin8.
Hartigan will no. pull th e plug on
education funding . s.id Jim Burns , the
Democratic candit'..ate for lieutenant governor
and Hanigan's ninning mate.
Because Hartigan opposes the continuation
of the temporary, two-year income tax

surcharge, he ha s
bee" critici zed for
wanl} ~ to abandon
education , Bums
saicL
-rhe surcharge
ra'.sed SIOO million
r... higher edur.aDon
a.ld expire.'" In June
1991.
Bums said he and
Hartigan helieve the
Slate sh~ uld not
!leU Hortlgan
extend Ihe s ur ~
charge bec ause taxpayers agreed to a
temporary tax only.
But Hart igan has made a lon g-term
commitment to education by pledging
pc.rce ntagcs of new revcnue growth (0
CfJucation, Bums said.
See HARTIGAN, Page 5
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Edgar plec1ges no new taxes
but wants inoolTle tax to stay
B~

Brian Gross

StaffWrfter

Jim Edgar has pledged not to raise taxes
but believes education needs a permanent
incomc tax.
Ed ga . , tlTe Re r
,ican ca ndidate for
govemof. belicves CLntinuing lhc ICmporary
incoo.e la x su rc harge is vital to higher
education ir Illinois, said Dan Thornburgh,
spokcgnan Yor Edgar.
The two-year !;urct'targe cxpires in June
199 1. The loss of th¢ SIOO million the tax
gene rated would he " devastating" to the
budgets of state universities and community
colleges, Thornburgh said.
Because Illinois has losl its rlace in
national higher educalion leadership, Edgar
will woO< with the UJinois Boan' of Higher
Education and the governing boards of the
public univer<ities to improve undergraduate
education. Thornburgh said.

' "Far also will
w ~JrJr
to keep
tuiti on and fcc
costs
down
pro vi ded hat the
surcharge IS mad ~
pcrwlment. ThlJm boJrgh said.
£ogar, 44, has
5-en e d as the
secrt:.!\ry of slate
sincc hh appoint
men t b¥ G,.·
Jim Edgar
Ja mes Tho mpson
in 1981. He W olS elccted in 1982 and re·
elected in 1986.
A :. .... C(CLary 0 ; Stal.C, Edgar worked to
decrt ! I he ~Iup.\ohe r of drunk driving
aa:idenlS.
His = d in office locludes 5.000 fewer
See EDGAR, Page 5

Independent candidate camPaigns for equal opportunity
By Brian Gross
StaJ1Wrilor

Dr. Jessie Fields wanlS to reform elections
do minated b y the Democratic and
Republican parties.
Independent parties should have the same
opportunities a s the De mocrats and
Republicans durin g ca mpa ig ns so all
intercsts can be eqaally represenied, said
Fields, the lUinois SoliL'arity Party candidat'
Under the .'urrent system. independent

candidates are required to get
Lc<o~uc "'ted in a partisan
men: signatures on their petitions
maru;c,.
than the Democrats and
Fi Ids, 34, is a ph / sicia n
Repu"'icans. she said.
with the Michael Reese Health
Pla n Evergreen Center in
Fields u is challenging her
exclusion frorr, the debates
Chicago.
hetween Neil Hartigan and Jim
dom and rrused in a poor
Edgar sponsored by ~~e League
co mmunit y
in
south
of Wornen Voters.
Philadelphia, F ie ld said she
Her pany is considcri n~ logal
J~sIe Fields
wanted to ~av e an impact on
action and could have ,he League's ta x social equality.
exempt status revoked if it : 3n be proved the
With problems in rising unemployment,

fUiin,folTpPfr&l

II PIZZI Onl, $&._1I

health care and pn on ovcrcl ·,wd ing. an
independent opti~r, "" .no ballet is critical,
Fields said.
"Who we' re reaching QUt te is people tired
of the major parties and tired of voting for
the lesser of two cv!is. " shc srud. " A lot of
peop;c arc thn l\cd to vote fo r a third pany
candidate."
fields is no~ rua ning lO wi'.) election but \0
gather S percent of the vvt< and keep her

See FIELDS, Page 5
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Opinion & Commental·Y

New Madrid sleeps;
awakening to come
SOUTHERN ILLINOISANS CAN breathe a little
easier now they know they probably won't be shaking,
rattling or rolling on Dec. 3, but earthquake preparedness
should still be a priori ty.
Climatologist Iben Browing, the
-ailed qurJ.:e quack
that predicted the New Madrid F' dlt would be hit by a
maior earthquake in early December, had his theory
rejected last month. The National Earthquake Prediction
Evaluation Council said Browning's predicted date had no
scientific basis.
SO MUCH FOR LEAVING CARBONDALE in early
December. Scientist disagree when the big one is going to
happen, but they all agree that the New Madrid Fault will
experience a major quake this ::entury.
And we must stay prepared. If a majO! quake were to hit,
necessities we take for granted such as food , water and
electricity would not be readily available.
THE UNIVERSITY ' S DISASTER Emergency
Response Committee said most people would have to
slIrvive 72 hoprs without assistance after a major
earthquake.
Water, food, fur.l for cooking, blankets, flash lights with
spare batteries and a first aid kit to last the three days
should be on hand.
Put a well··stocked 72-hour survival kit together now to
prepare for an earthquake later on, whatever the date.

Dealers should pay
for drug treatment
DRUL DEALERS SHO 'LD be hit wh ~re ;t hurts-in
the pocketbook.
Dealers should pay not Onl )' ill prison time but also in
cash for their crim es. One S:>uthern IIIinoj~ lawyer
advocates this weapon in the war on drugs. It's a good way
to do more than "just say no" !Jy taking legal action against
the culprits.
Drug de.alers s o uld p a ~ for Ihe cost of treatment
progr:uns for minors, program, which can cost thousands of
dollars if hospitalization is required . ;~o t un;}' does
treatment cost families money, but it also rosts me k deral
government. In 1988, more ':Ian $3 .5 bill i on wa s
appropriated for education and treatment programs.
ILLINOIS HAS A LAW to make drug dealers payand it should be used. Under the Parental Right of Recovery
Act, anyone who furnishes illegal drugs to a minor can be
sued for damages including costs of drug treatment and
rehabilitation programs.
If drug dealers are forced to pay for their crimes, perhaps
the business will iose some of its appeal. Profit is the name
of the game for drug dealei1;. Take away some of this profit"
by suing them for damages and the business will be less
attractive.

EditOrial Pollcic\
s;;.-.....

_,InducIng""...

~

... _ _ _ ... _..

Public gettfng sick of politicians
Recently. in a deviation fTom
Standard Journalism Procedure,
I've been lalking willl members of
!he public. We joumaIists generally
avoid membe rs of the public
because !hey always leU us that we
get everything wrong, allllough in
fact what lIley're usually tailtiog
about is insignificant emn such as
identifying James Baker
"the
governor of Connecticu~ • """'" be
~a!lY the mayor of
So usually we joumalisIs prefer
10 obtain our information about !he
public by walclling it walk past our
ca[eleria windows. "The public
appears guardedly optimistic
lOday," we'U say.
BUllalely, beca..., of c.- trouble,
I have been in very close contact
with !he public and I've been able
10 " dig up" the following Major

"scoop":

THE PUBLIC IS FED UP

WITHPOLmClANS.
Yes. If you don't believe me, just
look around (Not NOW, you
moron! m!he end of !he senlenCe!)
• Many politicians are uoabIe 10
appear in daylight becausf. the
public throws rocks at them .
Tbey're for- d 10 campaign in the
dead of n'b" . sneaking inlO .~'
houses, creeping inlO !he nurseries,
hastily kissing babies and then
sprinting orr into the darkness,
trailed by aides carrying
camouflaged briefcases.
_ighty-seven percent of the
..embers of the U.S. Conr.:SS now

cbtiI......
250_...........
..

L..... '''' wNch -

. _ _ _ by ........Ion ... ."......
............. '"""'" bo..- . . "'" b o . . -

wear special armored socks
because they keep getting biuen
BY TIIEIR OWN DOGS •.
• In a dramatic example of the
mounting vor:;r backlasb against
incumlleNs, the \WI)-tam governor
of 0k1ah0ma was recenIIy defeated
by a jar of IOIaIly inexperienced
ma}'Ollll8ise.
Yes, our elected leaders ar:;
hea," bill is this rea;!y

;:;:mg:be

Should the public tar all of the
apples in !hi: political 'barYel with
the same !road Ilrustt juSt because

a few rouen eggs an: crying o,-er
spilt milks? Of course not. The
truth is thai there an: a grea many
politicians who are honest,
trustworthy, intellige~t , hardworIting, decent and competenL
Unfortunately, they are all
located on the planet Zoombah.
The ones here on Earth are
dumpst~.

reserves.

opposed to all wars. Wby would a
person opposed to war join an
organization whose primary
purpose is 10 participa!e in anned
conflicts?
As a person honorably
discharged from the anned service,
I do not see how Ms. Atkinson
deserves the same.
Her actions dernonslrale that, at
best. she has earned an undesirable

IhePresidentof!he UnilCd StalCO.
The anicle also staleS that she is

She has not served her country in
an honorable fashion and 10 give
her an honorable d is!;harge would

I would like to respond to the
DE's October, 25th article
" Marchers prolest for peace." I
have a problem with the part
concerning Ms. Atkinson.
The anicle quotes her as saying
"When I was called, I was forced
10 make a decision then."
Well she made a decision when

_ . o ..ffing ...... bolmilod.oSOO_..: LoIWo _ _
bolll- · She swom 10 follow lIle orders
,............. to.- pu"",,,,1Ion. _ _ ""'" lOnny _ _ by " - ... "Ia<. foeuIty of lIle commander in chief, namely
m..-.by"'...... _

Tribune Media Services

savings-o."1CI-Ica!s institutions.
Some radicals, rowe-, feel we
' - ' 10 &0 still further, and actually
improve
the
quality
of
GOVERNMENT, via simple,
common-sense poliucal reforms
such as becaning a British colony
£6ain. Another increasingly
popular idea is 10 give politicians
IermS of a specified length, which I
think is an excellent idea. Twelve
:~ars sounds about -igh! 10 me.
Il'lt no parole.

Reservist deserves prison sentence

t~==-·~-==::::;-::-':::I::'~=247, she voluntarily enlisted in the
CcmmlA'lieltions BWIcIng. . . . . 1Ihoukf .. ~'" .nd

Dave

Barry

Conside r, for example, their
recent concerled elIon to reduce
the pesky federal budget deficit,
which, sh<x:kingly, conunues 10
mounL
Day after day, week afler week,
the lOp brains sat in a conference
room, ealing pnme Danish supplied
the tIle Prune Danish Division of
the Bureau of PasIries of the U.s.
Department of Refieshments at a
cost of $2,350 per sIi<:e.
"What should we do about this
reskY budget deficit?" !he leaders
asked, aumbs of conoem dribbliog
from their mouths. "How can we
mIuce it? H only we had an idea! If
only we could think of..._
"SP£ND LESS MONEY, YOU
CRETINS!!" shouted a group of
cockroacbes, who bad been
listening from the noar and
JJ&II8Cd 10 6gwe out the solution
despite the handicap of not being
lIlp political brains. UnfOltunalely,
however, _ poIiticaIleadcrship is
not responsive to cockroaches,
unless of course they operate

discharge.

insult those that have served their
country with honor and those now
serving in the gulf.
The government and taxpayers
were ripped 01I for the money it
inVCSled in ttaining and pay [or Ms.
AtIcinson's reserve SlaWS.
A pcn;on with such high ideals
should be willing to accept the
consequences of her "decision."
A dishonorable discharge and a
year in federal prison . in m y
opinion, is !he appropriate response
10 her actions.-Robert .: Burst,

senior in finance.
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STRIp, from Page 1 - was on the sidewalk by Pagliai 's
and was hit with it. It was on my
sweater."
At 2:30 a .m. a group o f abou t
350 people moved south along
Route 51 to McAndrew Stadium
but were prevented from entering
by police.
The' crowd u~ trash cans to
smash the windows out of a parked

van and slopped passing cars ,
powoding on them.
The most vioIcot incident Friday
night occurred when the mob
cotered the parking lot
of the
'tadi um and confronted members
" f Alpha Phi Alpha, an AfricanAr,l erican fraternity. Members
wCle leaving a dance held at the
Student Centec.
Robert Street, sophomore
undecided major, said peop1e from
the Strip wen: IX1'venting cars from
leaving the parking lot when one
fight bro1ce OUl Observers said the
fights appeared racially motivated.
"Everyone was running around
wondering who was going to get
jumped 00 by whom," Street said.

"'-,,"1

"It was lcind of aaxy."
Kalhy Odurn, nursing supervisor

,
,

at Memorial Hospital of
Carbondale, said seven people
were treated for minor injuries
during the weekend, and police

reponed nine arrcslS.
Saturday night police , Iosed
Illinois Avenue and sQulhbol!ad
traffic on Route 51 s honl )' aftcr
midnight before s l ud cnL~ tried to

enter the s~·~t_
W hen Sf.kl<H < realized the Strip

was elo "
wand~ I'rl~')

' . traffic , the y
l'lc street, shouting

''Take .he u ;p.
Carbondale Police Chief Ed
Hogan said he closed off the street
hoping it would prevent further
confrontation Saturday night. But
again, a group of about 300
students made their way to
McAndrew.
A joint force of Carbondale and
SIUC police used Mace to prevcot
the mob from reaching the stadium.
The mob passed the police line and
pushed down a section of fence 00
the southeast comer of the Sladium.
The goal post had been ",,"oved
by the Univemty earlier, ·so police
were quicldy able to convince the
mob to rtWm to the Strip.
"They probably were not on
campus more than 20 minutes that
night," said Harris. "If I'd realized
the goal post ...".., what they wue
going to be after (all weekcod), I
would have taken them down
Thursday."
Harris said he believes the

ARE YOU MARRIED?§

C\'l' nt s were nOl a resul t of
H, ccomi ng.

. This wasn't about Home ·
it was all about
.... .: : r.. Harris said~ nOling
[ .... n! u·: ~Ie \\ ho nude their
~ 0\" h· . .. ..: stadium over the
w f"t.• r: were just ex uberant or
curious to see wh .. ! the others
would do.
" The stlldents weren 't mad or
COlTlir

H:t

mean," he said, "except a very few
who were older an.' probably not
Sluder·IS."

This was the second year since
the Carbondale City Council VOloJ
to rcpcal the Halloween Fair Days
Ordinance, which allowed public
consumption of alcohol in the
scctioncd-off stn:cts.
More than 3,000 revellers last
year marched lhrougi. the stn:cts of
Carbondale, tearing down signs
and street l~~ , : . ' ,
The c root~t _tep.nd more
unpredictabll .t ' ltj89, confronted
Carbondale Police and 1llinois
Stale Troopers, called in to prevent

a riot.
City Manager Steve Hoffner said
the city was fully prepared and not
surprised by any of the evcolS, and
said he thinks the Carbondale
police did an exceptional job
during the weekend.

INSURANCE, from Page 1 - - "I didn't even go in there as &II
SIUC student, I just wanted my
own insurance to pay for the visit,"
he said.
SIUC insurance covered what
Wallace's insurance didn't, he
added . He said. he was glad
because he didn't want to have to
pay the S40 left over.
The insurance has been SCI up
this way to keep students from

service is not clear for some
stodents, they are encouraged to
call the Health Service to see if

their condition warrants an
emergency room visit, Baggoll

said.

Last

year student health
insurance covered 100 percent of a
medical bill up to 550,000. As of
Aug. 15 the policy changed, said
Sam McVay, director of the student
Health Service.

Students pay $152 a semester for
Student's insurance will now
health insurance but can be cover 80 percent of a hospital bill
reimbursed if they have their own up to $2,000 .00 100 percent of a
insurance, he said.
bill up to S I00,000.
Each semester that a student
"It was a very small increase in
using the emergency room as a wanlS a refund, he must come into rate to add the S5O,OOO," Baggott
primary health care source instead the insurance office and flU out a said. "Last year we had two or
of the Health Service, BaggoU said. refund form, said JoAnn Reese, a three students who needed
There were ·1.328 ·1Iudeo/s who ~~I insurance s~,!al~s~r " " _ up /0 duI. amounL"
visited Ibe enrtqellC)' room last
A student's insurance also has a
"The
lime • SIodenI comcs
yea-.~ he said.
in for a refund, he must bring the $10,000 accidental death benefit
For the most part the Health health insurance bootIet from their which was changed from $5,000,
Service can do almost ...ything thai plan so we can determine how McVay said.
the emergency room can do much they will refunded," she said.
"We did this because of the
because it has a full staff of
The amount of a student's refund expense involved in funeral
docun. an X-ray room and a lab, depends on the benefits of his ammgemcnts and transportation of
Baggott said.
outside coverage 00 his plan. Reese the sUldcnt if the student was not
from Illinois," he said.
If the policy for erneJgency room said.

rust

r

EDGAR, from Page 3 i - drunk drivin g deaths, 500,000
newly insured drivers through his

commitment to mandatory
insurance and 50,000 adults taught

difficult for the General Assembly
to raise taxcs by teqUiring II three-fifths .,..:;jority.
He also has pledged 10 veil> any
new programs that cannot be
funded with. existing revcoues and
establish a group of management
expertS from the private sector to

to read under his education and
adult literacy program.
Edgar opposes higher SIlIIC taxes
bot favors keeping the sta.'C income
tax at the currenllevd so ed1><:B1ion make sure the state is running
will notolo!e $350 million from the . efflCiendy.
Edgar is committed to capping
sun:harge.
Edgar has outlined 12 education state employment under the
initiatives which wili require an governor's office. He has pledged
estimared average increase of $70 to keep the same number of
million amually over the next four employees.
yearx.
The cost of Edgar's drug
Edgar supports a tax account- initiati>e program is cstirnaIed S10
ability amendment 10 make it more mill.ion.

HARTIGAN, from Page 3 Hartigan, 52, has served 8S
attorney general since 1982.
He also served as lieulenant
governor from 197210 1976.
Between his te""s as auomey
general and lieutenant governor,
Hartigan was the senior viee
president of the FIR! National Bank
of Chicago, where Hartigan was
raised and now resides.
To replace money provided by
the surcharge, Hartigan introduced
a program to cut $573 million in
state spending and 2,500 jobs.
Hartigan wanlS a commission to
look at the incentives and to keep ,
the ones which are meeting the
goals
's timulating economic
development and jobs, Rums said.

or

P;Jge5

Dai/y£gyptiorr

Hanigan said higher taxes should
never be a f:i'St resort to solving
problems.
W'1Ih more than 2S tax inaeascs
during the last 14 years, Hartigan
said he believes it is better not to
cootinually tax vOiers and throw
money at problems without looking
at the results of that spending.
If the temporary surcharge is
made permanent, it would be the
1argest permanent income tax in the
state's history, Bums said.

FIELDS,

from Page 3 pony 00 statewide ballot in

fuuore elcctioos.
Independent candidates

arc required to gather about
25,000 signatures on a
petition, but candidates for
panjes with statewide ballOi
status are only required to
gather about 5,000 to 8,000
signatures, Fields said.
The Illinois Solidarity
Party cand;dates had
statewide baUot status this
year because they had more
:han 5 percent of the vote in
the last elcction, Fields said.
The Illinois Solidarity
Party was formed in 1986 by
Adlai StevenSOn III.
Stevenson was running for
governor 00 the Democratic
ticket but formed his own
party to avoid confusion with
neo-fascist follower s of
Lyndon LaRouche also
running as Democrats.
Stevenson received about
4C percent of the vote, so
party candidates needed
fewer signatures If' get on the

*- ~!~~m~~!~ *
WE NEED YOU FOR OUR RESEARCH!

CALL THE

sruc PSYCHOLOO Y DEPARTMENT

536-2301 (M-F, 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.)

SOON!
Ir~----------'
~t-Fall Lube &
I
I ~Tune-Up Special! I
Tune-Up Soecial I
Available!AJring The Day
4 cylinder "39YS
I Tow'"'1g Noll'8a.m
· 4am.
6 cylinder '49'"
I
Mon.· Sat
I
. 8 cylinder '59YS I
I Stop By or CalllH About Our FREE Cooling Sysurn C#leck
~(!:S to m ost vehidcs

L

----------- 600 E. Main· Carbondal·2 • 549-5733
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LEADING EDGE

D/LT386SX Laptop Computer
$2100
As Advertised in U.S.A. Todm{
. 80386SX
. •
16 MHZ Microprocessor

I • VGA -color port
:
. AC / DC
~. External Fioppy
" ' ... :::.. ~;T
Port
.
13 Lbs.

• I Mb Ram
• One 1.44 Mb 3.5"
Aoppy drive
• 40 Mb fixl.'<l disk
~
• one 25- pin Centronics- type parallel printer port

..a_ A , .

• one 25· Fin RS-232C seria l communications ports
• one mouse port

'ft.

On Sale From Now 'Iii X-ma s

Micro-Mart

A

""~'M'.

d!
The Computer Center .::~
116 E. Main c..toondalo, Il 457-4663 Dolo. 618· 529-4457,24 In.

Student Center Dining Service Specials
Wftk's Spedals
(11-5 thra 11-9)

Manhattan, choice of chips,
and large soda

$3.69

~fI~
NOW OPEN!

~ "E~!~ ~~!!~
.

Only $1.19

Baked Potatoes

89¢ Special

hallo: this ycru.
"What we're working to
do is maintain out ballot

In the auomey general's office,
status," Fields said. " If we
Hartigan has increased ;he budget
get 5 percent of the VOle \'J~
less than 8 perccnl during the last
can keep it alive."
seven years 'a nd has kept the same .
number of employees.
L-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--'

~

Regular Coffee and Donut Only 59¢
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Freshman crowne-d
f\~iss Eboness 1990
By Jefferson Robbins

go.:! 10 the finaJ round.

$taffWr~er

A dead microphone gave
sophomore conteSL1nt Lenora
Bro...n a cluu>.:e 10 shin., during her
, ong as she se'. the microphone
aside and sang unamplified. sun
ma.dging 10 filllhe theaJer witi: bee
voice. Hrr peafoonance won her a
standing ovation and pushed her
inlO the semifinalist's cirde.
Young woo out O¥er three 0iJ1er
sr ;nifmalists, iDcluding Brown, a
hotel and restaurant management
major from 0Iicag0; Teresa Hanly,
a freshman in p.ycholog)· from
Rockford; and Sima Thennan ,
fresIunan from Homewood.
"! tried out because I thought i,
would be a positive idea, 10 help
upbold and uplift th e black
woman," Young said. "Winning}
Miss Ebonoss means that ,
exemplify what the black woman is
and ean be in 5(JCicty."
An improl!.,Jlu question and

Talent, passion and pride won
Tonya Young the title of Miss
Ebooess 1990.
YOWIg, a freshman in paralegal
sUJdies from Cilicago, received !he
ti tle Saturday night in a pageant
presented by !he Alpha Phi Alpha
in fMnt of a crowd of about 1,.xJO
at ShryocJ: Audiloriwn.
She was selected [rom 11
contestants by a jndges ' panel,
which graded 011 poise, per.;onaJily
and audi= response.
The talent !'CCtion of the show
included dan"" pieces, dramatic
reading: and 5(Klgs-perlormed by
contesIlIrus.

In a segmo.llt that brought the
aowd 10 its feel, YOWIg pJayeJ the
role of slave Iib"rator Harriet
Tubman and delivered a monologue about the value oT freedom
and the important role of black
women L, obtaining that freedom.
'" was really ~-npressed with the
winner." saia ;;~ Cleveland, a
senior in aviation management
from Chicago. '"The research and
pride th.t went into (her speech)
imJlfCSS;'d me "
In some
conteslants had 10
overcame tcchnkal difficulties to

=,

RE-ELECf

can. "

Married to: E. Wayne Boo~

14 YEARS EXPERIENCE AS
JACKSoN COUNlY TREASURER
Nqw serving as PRESIDE.l\IT of IWNOIS
COUmY TREASURERS' ASSOOATION
having been elected by the other 10 1 county
Treasurers In the. State o~ IUlnois. •

I WOULD CONTINUE TO BE YOUR
FUll TIME COUNIY TREASURER
WITH NO OTHER BUSINESS

AND
OFACE. We make fast efficient distribution to taxing agencies. Invest aD of the County's
money daily as receiYed for the highest Interest.

EXPERIENCE WHERE IT COUNTS
I ENJOY WORKING WITH TIiE PUBUC AND I WOULD CERTAINLY APPREOATE
YOUR VOTE AND SUPPORT! Thank you. Shirley.

Shirley Dillinger Booker TREASURER

42 INTENSE REASONS WHY DISCOUNT DEN
IS THE m.:ST COMPACT DISC STORE AROUND
1.]rh ~ •12 RAP Fmrils-.ClJ $J(!95

zz. Pt2 ADm10J ./5 C1Ili!tmas fflt.CD $10.95

2. JNXS.X

13. Prim·Pah &1lmI-CD$11.95

24. Gax,MimeI.l.iIt!nl',bi--CD$ll95
25. Md! Cort· MaDm Cmy --<D$ll95
rn $10.95
5. BIU Crowes· tie fur t.bIey -ill ~10.95 26.1&plaUIUlt In Pem
6. ireCure.t.mdUp_-CD$l1.95 27. BmJ¥m. Uotr 11r Red if -CD $11.95
7• •Im..FRy~_a>$lo.95 ZS:Prix:e.Gaffti~_m$l3.95
8. Repbcmms. AI M DowtI_a> $10.9; 29. Wq,u.1n 11r&rt..--W $11:95
9.FUn No MIre· The ~ Thq_ffi $10.95 3il.FAfBriidl.GmclafuJ-CD$lI.95
10, Wan-lilt· amy P't ___CD ~10.95 31. Ca:trau TwiIs· Hmtn IX' Vegas -CD $10.95
11. ~ H.nm. Pbse lIaDm.-a> $IQ95 32. fut 00m· Upfmo Am-'D$ll95
0)$10.95
~2.AC{Jf:.. Ram ~_a> $11.95 33. Pir.ti , lhmM.
13. Neil Y<lq' RaF Gby ___CD $11.95 34. Sial 00mr· IDo NIt Wu-a>$to.95
14.Uro1U BknIe ·~ _ffi $10.95 35. Ratt·IMmilr_ _a>$11.95
15. ~COOIr' Tnre'sUp_CD $16.95 36.11 TqI' Recycfr
.•a> $11.95
16. &il MBili.!lID Sbrets._.a> $10.95 .17.10rCOOMaiIiacs· ~t_CD$II.L95
17.(.\.mL~ ·._CD $ii.95 38. ~ Ptm· rooM M_CD$to.95
18. Wdm~. W'Ilm ",~CD $10.95 39.!1uI SiIm. Rhythm clSaim-_CD $11.95
19.Sooi:YMh·Goo" .
a> $10.95 40J~IQjBnI..AfIrr~Rm-CD$lo.95
lV.1nn t.b&! . No PJ2Y!r Kr_a> $11.95 41.l1niU kNe~ kNe ~ J) $11.95
21. Tnw.IiIgWIhIrys. VrL3_ffi$II.95 42. YlWblre· To~Eztm--O>$lL95

~ ]u',Addifu\. RiuaI ~ hl-<D $10.95

11===

Most All TItles Listed on the Tape For $6.95 Ii!l!I!!!I!!Iii

Music Trivia Contest
Can you spot <he two "FAKE" sale
compact discs? Circle the bogus
,'. -' "" ~"~ titles, c'lip die lisf and·l;ring:it in.
All correct answers win a FREE
16<>z. Coke Fountain Drink!

,-

Paid Ior~, CommIh• ., fW.EJcd ~ DII~ Booker, Jac::Iuon County T rasure, I..Drnie Hc6nann., T rusun:r cl Ca-nmJn.&.

The Miss Eboness title brings

3.~~--CD$10.9;

D J.".Inger

Son: Attorney Bruce Booker
Parents: The late Raymohd J . Dillinger
and Reon D~r ~
•

with it a $600 scholarship.

a> $11.95

Shirl€y

Ufeiong Jackson County Resldenl . .
I\ttended.Carbondale-SC!iPoIs&SfU' ,.:.:
G.'aduate oT Sangamon State School
•
for minois Coun,¥ Treasurers •

answer session was a fact'lr in
Young's win. Asked what &c:vi.:e
she would give her brother if he
were called 10 service in the Persian
Gulf. she replied. "I would tell him
that , love hiln. God be with him
ard 10 serve his COWItry as best be
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Blood drive seeks
1 0+, 0-, A- donors
I

honor their appoinl'Tlents to donate
or walk in to dOntllC due to the

By John Patterson
Sta!fWr~.r

The SIUC blood drive,
sllempling 10 break Ihe world
record sel by Ihe University of

Missouri,

received

Page 7
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another

chaiJenge Sunday.
Vivian lIgenl, Southern IUinois
blood drive coo;dinalor, said thai

because heart surgeries require
large amounts of blood there is an
immediate demand for 0+, (). and
A· blood typeS. These blood Iypes
accounl for more than 52 percenl of
the population.
..It is very importanl to collecl
enou gh blood 10 build lip Ihe
inventory level," Ugenl said.
Blood Iype 0 - is Ihe uni versal
donor that is nocded to suppo<! A,
B and AB patients. Ugcnl said ovec
46 pelCenl of the population has
Iype (). blood.
The Red Cross currently is in a
" nol for slock" Silualicn for
supplying the three Iypes of blood,
Ugenl said. Blood is being supplied
011 a case--by-case need and cannol
be released for blood to replenish
bank supplies.
"We wanlto encourage people to

By MeIynda Findlay
Harold MilJer wiU say goodbye
10 Carbondale at the end of this
semester.
The associate professor from the
SlUC School of Music will leave
his position bete for a job at the
Mil"'aukee. Area Technical Co~
In WiD:OnSIIL
,P.: I
" I've been lookin8 81 tIIi.

position for some time DOW," MiDeI'
said, "My wife's family is up there
(in Milwaukee). I feel badly because I've made a lot of friends in
Carbondale, bUI my family will be
much happier near their reIaIWes."
Mi ller and five SIUC facully
members win perform as the New
Arts Jazz Selltet al 8 tonighl in
S hryock Auditoriu m. This
"Farewell to Harold Miller
Concen" will include original
compositions by ensemble
members Eric Mandat, Frank
Stemper and Michael Kruge. Other
members of the group are SCOll
0Uar and Roben Allison.
Mille r has been a fac uhy

member al SIUC for 6 1(2 years.
He reaches bass, jazz courses and
Music 373, Rock and Pop Music.
MiDer caDs this his "most popular"
class, with about 450 students
enrolling in the course each
semester.

New Arts me mber Robert
Allison will direcl the SIUC Jazz
Ensemble at 8 p.m. Thursday at .

.w;.iiiIi........ ~,

IIIC!IIIber ensemble wiD lJOiann "'
variety of jlieces, including
" Perdido" by Juan Tizol and
"Portrait of Jenny," arranged by
MikeCrouy.
Daniel Mellado, associale

professor of music, will perform a
cello reciUII 8 1.8 p.m. Wednesday in
the Old Baptist Foundation Redtal
HaIl. He will be accompanied by
his wife, F&irya, on violin, Eric
Will iams on viola and Don~ld
Beallie, associate professor of
music, oo piano.
The program will include Suite
in C M.inor by J.s. Bach, >onata in
A Minor, "Arpeggic,ne," by
Sch.ben and Serenade, Opus 10,
by DoItnanyi.

Male Smokers Wanled
We wiD pay '75 to '200
for 3 to 8 sessions
must be 21-35 years old

call

shortage," Uger.1 said . "We
especially wan l 10 e ncourage
people with the nocded blood Iypes
to come in and donate."
Each hosp:ta1 has a oomfon rooe
for w hal Ihey wanl in its blood
banks. No malter how accurately
(.'1ey predici a nCOll, the hospital
cannot predici emergencies, Ugcnl
said.
The SlUC blood drive started
Sunday and conlin ues Ihrough
Friday. The Studenl Center will be
set up for donors from 10:30 a m.
10 4:30 p.m. Mond ay through
Friday excepl Wednesday whe n
blood donations can be given from
noon to 6·p.m. The Roc Center will
also accepl donations from 2 10 7
p,m.Friday.
The blood dri ve collecled 84
pints in the fU'Sllwo hours Sunday
afternoon.
../t 's going okay," Ugenl said.
" We are trying to gel people oul
early because of the shortage. Righi
. now there is no waiting."
Ugent said the drive will be in
full "peration loday in Siudeni
Ccntea· Ballroom D.

Music professor plays
final concert at slue
Entertainment Edlor

S ....le,.
BUIla.er
Booker

453-3561

or 453·3573 1 p.m. - 4 p.m.

~A91 -~
STUDENT RESIDENT ASSISTANT
APPLICATION PROCESS BEGINS
NOWI
APPUCATIONS FOR THE 1991-1992 ACADEMIC YEAR WILL BE
AVAILABLE AT THE FOLLOWING INTEREST SE.SSIONS:

WHEN?
• THURS., t-!OV, 1
• MON., NOV. 5
• WED., NOV. 7
•.1'UES., NOV. 13
.1UES" NOV. 13
• WED., NOV. 14
TUES., NOV. 27
WED., NOV. 28
THURS., NOV. 29

WHERE?

WHAT TIME?

MAE SMITH 105
NEELY 102
LENTZ DINING RM. 5
NEELY 102
SCHNEIDER 105
~ DINING RM. 5
LENTZ DINING RM. 5
MAE SMITH 105
NEELY 102

7:00 P.M.
7:00 P.M.
'3'.00 P.M .
3:00 P.M .
7:00 P.M.

7:00 P.M.
7:00 P.M.

4:00 P.M
5:00 P.M .

In order to qualify for theCiudent Resident Assistance position, you m ust have a minimum of SO
hours earned by date of employment and an ovenIl grade point average of 25 at the time the
oontract is signed. Yo', must attend an interest SCSS<On to receive'an application packet for any of
the three residential 'IJ'eaS.

·SESSIONS FOR SPRING '91 AND FALL '91 CONSIDERATION
For AddJtionaJ infort.utton contact lht- ~klertce 1j{~/ l-Iousing IJrogTamming O{fi<r
AUen III Room 14 oraU5J6..S504

University Housing is.n ~.qual Opportunity. AfHnNtive Action employer

P~ gc

H
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Candidate pledges fairness
By Omonpee O . Whitfield
SlaN Wnler

G lo r ia Thurston , republi ca n
can did a te fo r th e Illin o is 1s t
Judic ial Circ uit, said she hopes to
hccomr the firs t woman elocted to
a full -'Jme tcnn judge of the circuit
sinco 1978.
Thurston currentl y is a general
prac Lice attorney in Pulask i. She
said that because of her educational
backg rou nd , her pr ofes siona l
ground and persona l experie nce,
she feels she is qualified to hold the
o ffice of Judge of the 1st Judicial
Circllit COWL
Thurston attended SluC w here
she obtai ned a bachelor's degree in
1967 a nd a master's deg ree two
years later.
She then went on to obtain a
ju ri s doc tora te from SI. Lo ui s
Unive"ity in 1979.
Th urston has worked as both a
teac her :led an attomey. From 1%7
to 1976 T 'lIIrstc n ta ug ht a t
Egyptian Elr;m ,ntary Schools and
elem e mary sc hools in Alexand e r
Coun ty. She th e n se r ve d a s

Gloria Thurston
Assistant Attorney General from
Nove mbe r 1979 anti l November
1980.
In 1980, Thurs ton was c iCC i-cd
Pulaski Coun ty State 's A ttorney
and se r ved one fou r -year te rm .
From Nove m ber 198 6 u n til
['\.'(.\! mbc r 1987. she served as a
publi c defendcr for Alexander
County.
Thurston said that in addiLion to

feeling pr:) It.~ "ll'lr.a ~ly qualified 10
~ o l d th (; off ice ') f c irc uit coun
judge, sl-c also feci ; mal she has a
scn se Oi fail ne s s , ncede d to
proper ly pe rform the duties o f a
circuil coun judge.
" I ho ne s t ly believe I have <I
co mmillm e nt of fai rn e ss 10
people,'" Thurston seid.
ThU"ton also said she cons\.1ers
e very circuit ildgc an individ ual
wi th different ways of doi ng th ings.
Therefore. she said, she wou ld
not m·a ke any specific changes in
the operation of the office i r s he
were elected.
Thur sto n said. how eve r. s he
wou ld run the office as fai rl y as
possible and try to allevi"e what
s he c a ll ed th e " good old boy"
system of govemmcoL
" We need to get away from the
'good old boy ' system, " Thurston
said. " It is easier to appear before
judges when they arc your drinking
budd ies-when they a re yo ur
socia l buddies. Judges should get
out into the WOrking people. There
shou ld be more PC"PCCtive on the
bench."
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Two parties fight for Illinois voters
MOLI NE , (UPI) - Democ rats
and Republica ns c ri ssc rossed
Illinoi s Sunday in se parat e
state wide nyarounds less tha n 48
hours before voters go to the polls ,
each group touc hi ng Chicago and
landin g a lm ost simultan eously in
Moline.
In C hi cag o. U .S. S e n . A lan
Di xon, 0-111, pred icted Democrats
would sweep on Tuesday.
" Paul Simon will w in by
700,000 (votes) and everybody else
by a subs ta ntial margi n ," said
Dixon wh ile dcclining to reveal on
w hat he based his " fearless

forccasl"

Di xon , Simon, g ubernatoria l
conLC nder Neil Hanigan and Rep.
of
Lane Evans focused on the i=
change in the Moline appearance.
"It's time for a change in IlLi nois,
noal Change. The Republicans do n't
have any credibility on laXes, o n
road re pairs , on a nything,"
Hartigan said.
'''They ' ve had 14 years to de liver
and failed . There's a clear choice.
We gel a c hance nex t Tuesday to
se nd the lo ud es t a nd clea re s t
message - we want a c hange ,"
Hartig.n said.

Harti ga n agai n hamm e red h is
opposition to extending the slate
income tax surcharge.
"People were promi sed two
years ago it was temporary. This is
a pro mise Jim Edgar would not
keep. I th ink it's time we keep our
word with people of Illinois. My
a ns we r to the surcharge is no ,
absolutely no. "
Simon and Dixon both rebuued
Rep u b li can cri tici s m of th e
centralizatio n of the Democratic
ticket in Cook County.
" I th o ugh t it was one state,"
Dixon said.

Bu ffet Specia ls
T~e:lg~~:'j~r
Pork g~~le~Cata lan
Delmonico Po l a lo\."S
Broccoli
B.lby Carro ts
.x,up 3nd S.,iad Ba r

$4.25

Tu('sdOlY 111 6

g;~~~n o~1SoC~~I~ t;~~
Ch~~~~~ti~Lc~l? ta

$4.25

IIabylJccr;
ZuCchini
Soup 3nd Sa l:ld 13;]r
Wrdn ('sd3Y J 11 7

cn~~~~t';'f\~~~~l~I~~UP
Veal Cordon Bleu wi th Mushroo m Gravy
lyonnaisc Po l i."ltn

$4.25

Spinach
Caulifl ower
Soup and SJl:ld !Ja r
T bu rsdilv 1118

C ream of Vegetable Soup
Six Bean Soup

Vegetabl e Crepes with Orient.l l S.1uce

$4-.25

Whole lklb):' Carrols

FrCS~~I;~~~~~1ll~rbl ('S
Erifu..llLi

New

E~~~I~~3~~owder

$6.25

Peel Clnd Ea t Sh rimp

au~~lr
Whole Kernel Curn
HL:sh Puppies

Neil Hartigan
Could Cost You

$468
IF HE IS ELECTED GOVERNOR!
THAT'S RIGHT, NEil HARTIGAN WANTS TO TAKE AN ADDITIONAL $466 OUT OF
YOUR POCKET

WHY? BECAUSE HE IS AGAINST CONTINUING THE INCOME TAX SURCHARGE WH:CH
EARMARKED 100 MILLION ADDITION DOLLARS FOR HIGHER EDUCATION.
IT WILL TAKE A 30% INCREASE IN YOUR nJITION TO MAKE UP FOR THE SHORTFAll,
OR $468 AT SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSIlYI

JIM EDGAR SUP-POll'S EXrENDING rHE rAX
SURCHARGE AND YOUR E"UCAr'ONI
Yes, Neil Hartigan says he has a budget plan , It has been labeled, "0 blatant fraud" by the Chicago Tribune and
fantasy" by the State Journal Register, Crain 's Chicago Business called it "smoke & mirror~" while the Southern
Economist said lilt would cripple school systems that are restricted by law frC'7l raising property ta"x,"

"0

Paid For by SIU Students For Edgar
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Murphy holds fairness high

By Omonpee O. Whitfield
StaH Writer
Paul

~lurphy.

democ r at IC"
l: :Jnli lda lt' fnr ihc IIlln oi;; I"
JUdICIJ: Ci rcu li , sa id he (llIn~ "
r~lIrncss '" t he mos t import :HH
t

1- -

i

Mu."hy said.
Mu."hy said he fccls conr.dent

accused of being unfair.

r-.lurph y :H1cndcd Geo rgetow n
In Washi ngton. D.C.

about any comparison betwee n hi s
c red e nti a ls <tnd tho se of hi s
o pponent Glo ria Thu ~ton .
" I th ink I comp3fl' favol.!ble w

Unl\' cr~i!y

w he re he received a bac he lor's
deg ree in 1969. li e gradua ted

rr01ll

Buston Law School In 197:2.
Fmm 1973 until 1976. Murph y

,-\d";:(3h: Gc ncr31's Corp o f th e

Un""d Siaies Army. In 1976. he
up J pri\ ale pr ',:occ. working

~l

IIh cl ic:llS from Herrin , Marion .
and Car honda1 c f o r 13 ycar~.
y,

From 1985 unul 1989 he served:iS

R

" If e lec ted. I wo u ld lik e for
people 10 look bac k <lnd
c ha rac t c rize
me
as
fai r,
ha rdw o rki ng a nd c rrici c nl ,"

1'-lwphy. y, ho was apJX>imcd 1st
ludicial C lrc uil Judge in January
1989 . said he ha s nev er bl! cn

Paul Murphy

I'll}'

o ppon e nt In respect

to

c l;pc ri c ncc and va r id)' o f
ex peri e nce." Murph y s~l id.
I

Srxxlal AssisL:ln LAWJmey Gcneral

10 NCI I Harti l!~n ::md from IlJ76
until 1981J :.1,- City Altornq fo r
Herrin.

X- !TIi1S

E EVERY ITEM REDUCED!

m::my women 's gro\lps amo ng hi o;;
'\upponers in thi s elcction bcc~ u sc
o f hi s repu ta ti on fo r tr c3 1in g
fcma lc attorneys with fairness and

Closed Monday, Nov. 5, for drasti c m.! rkdown s.
We will reo ~c n Nuv. 6, 10:00 a.m.

~

rc~-PCCt.

harxtcn 'ilic of a g.ood Judge.

<;cr'\'t'o a!o> .1 prosecutor in the Judge

lust III Time For

~ STOCK REDUCTIO N SALE

as fair ly ao; posSib le if CICCh'xt.
Mu r phy also said h e co unt s

a

~.

~S7 ·2161

Murda le Shopping (('l1l er

I

------..I

THE VARSITY l
SPORT OF MIND

welcome any (;omparl-.on with my
n J):ricn(;C and backgnJu nd ~L'i we ll
as ....·it h publ ic srr vi ce. Iq~ a l
..;c rvl('C. variety of experience and

Murphy So:.lid thaI ahJ)ough he is
not allowed to make :::my promi;;;c~
as::J. judic ial cand idJtr. he will rule

personall yo"

Six candidates fight no-loss battle
for circuit court judicial retention
By IJrrtonpee O. Wnitfield
Staff Writer

aJong easier," Spomer said.
" I wou ld lik e to sec us try to

Si x ca ndidates arc run ni ng
unopposed for Ju dic ial Rctention

ut ili ze admin istra ti o n a nd
arb itration fo r lhe hi gh Yolu me,
Ics: serious cases, .. Spomer said.

in the Nov. 6 election.
Illin ois Ci rcuit Co urt judges

"If we could handle some of the
more minor cases with some type

running to relain their scats :ocltJde

of arbilra10r and usc our ~urccs

Geo rge Oros of Pulaski Counly.
Michael 1. Hen shaw of Saline
C~un ly. James R. Williamson of

for some of the more major c...:s.
things would move along qui cker
and smootllCr."

Jo hn s on County a nd Stephe n

Oros, who is currently scrving

IN THE

STUDENT PROGRAMMING OFFICE. STUDENT CENTER

WJ.N $500.00
MATCHES :

as a change made during his years
in office.
Oros said he does n' l sec th e
need for any changes in the st.:lte
judicial system. He said the system
has hard wo rk ing jodges and
atlOrneys who try Ie serle jusuce
10 everybody.
Judges Moses W.. Harrington
and Thomas . M. Welch also are
running for judicial re/erttion. Bo!h
are running to retain their seal< '"
AppeJlale Court juGgcs for the 5th
-::c,..o_u_nl_i_es--::m=a=k=e=l_h_e_c_as_e_s_m_o_v_e_1e_gal_tra-=in::-i-=ng_serrunars_
·_~~_Or_J_·ud
_gCS
_~.iudicial district
Spomer of AlexandcrCounty.
The lSI Judicial Circuit includes
Jockson. Williamson, Saline. Pope.
Johnson. Union. Massac. Pulaski
and Alexander counties.
Spomer, who has served two
tcnns as a circuit court judge, said
the greatest improvement in the
judicial process during his tcnns in
office has been the implemeruation
of c:ompulCtS.
''We've gone inlO the computer
•ge. and computers within iIle nine

Matc hes ocgln Monday. Nov. 5. 1990
YOUI" {~am (at leas t fou l" m embers) should be

his fourth term as a circuit court
judge. said the retention method is
the most signifocan: change 10 take
place in the 24 years he has served
as a circuit COUrt judge.
"When 1 was elected Associate
Judge (now Circuit Judge) in 1966.
1 only had 10 run in one county for
retention and gel SO pero:nt of the
\ ole. Now. judges have 10 run in
entire county and gcl60 pen:enI of
the voce," Oms said. .
Oros also ciled an increase in

... vailablc during cotlrt· to urnament.

Entranc e Fee: $ 10 .00 per team
Prizes: "1 s t PriZe team will win $500 .00 a.nd re pre s~nt
slue a t Ul ... Regi onal Carnes at Western 111tnoLo:;
University on March I s l a nd 2nd . 1991, 'a nd an
o pportunity to win a n all -expe nse-pa id trip to the
International T o urna ment.
• 2 nd Place team will receive $400.00

Dea~e

'rodayl

Sponson::d by SPC Ccnlf!T Programming

Rtgf .. tcr tn lhe S PC office on the 3rd floor of the Student Cc n te ..
by Nov, 5 . W90 at 4 :30 p.m. For mort:: (nformaUon , ca ll 536-3393.
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OiMP TER CORNIR
CAMPUS LOCATIO. 1
809 SOUTH ILLINOISAVE

" ..... itLl\fnpUh:f!\h(~}J)l~(kc-n 't !nell l

rtM.!·R'\\ilhng itl m:!kt.. \:Ilnfill....
h.. Ilt" alTorthhlt' .llJdnll ,h' ell",,' lIIlIIl'Ullf
II ha'il'V ."';I~ng \Y)u I1tt'lI-in(lc'tJin~ ,I n~Hlil"r. k"iHUll. nHt.'<. 2 mlwl~lt~ "f
R"'II. and" ·"J.rnt.'!¢n1e hanl tIl'ik.ju" l~up."'~'f'I1hin~ in and rllt' ~t"'inll.,h
Il,,,h
". run. heGIU't' tI-,e "~ll1l ,ofTl\:tn: i, :tI~I(h Irt'ilaik.ti: And. II ""k., "I tilt' .ll lllntt ~h
CUIII!'U""", lt1,oendarrea'it' of U'ie. 11Ilill ht: ~11:Ulll "tnnt,,~ In 1~1I "11t·
uk. lwn ' .I!:tontosh. the en" it Gill ru" II1tlU'<Ullb Ilf """lahle "1'1'1.,,,,, lib I!UI .• 11
work In lik' ~':lnlt.·, l'Oll'ii"illlll \\"Jy-~)I}flI.l· HIlI\\.· k::U11l1.1{ llll' pn,,-Jill. ~lKI 'rl' \\l'lI l l1't \'c M.1f
Thal __ "ill' IOU 'ltuukl n""ilItn
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Still rocking after all the years
Damn Yankees and Bad
Company proved in their concert
Fridoy night at the sru Arena that
o lder musicirul s can rock. just as
hard as new talent today.
Damn Yankees gave an

explosive hard -rock set thal
radiated energy_ Its music was
fierce, its attitudes were fun and
lead guitarist Ted Nugent probably
didn't SlOp smiling for lT1C<e!han a
couple seconds of lh:: band's onehour show.
Bad Company showed th.l
although losing main s inger ·
songwriltt Paul Rogers 11>.-1 its
OOSI on the band. it didn' t signal !he
end of its Ie-year career.
The band's o lder material was
more well-received by th e
audience, but the songs off their
latest album , "Holy Wator,"
s howed that the band's new

r:~-~----""--~,

:'WOWI'
.:

mus ical direc tion st ill packs a

.

p",,,,,h.
Damn Yankees opened the show
at • p. m. with "Damn Yankees," a
cut 'rom its self-titled debut album.
1 ,e songs "Bad RcputatiC!l" and
" Roc k City" were brig ht a nd

:LA ROMA'S:

:.ncrgctic. and "Come Agai n"

featured the vocal harmony of J'a
Blades, wearing an SIU T-shin,
and Tommy Shaw and his acoustic
guitar work.
Nugent clearly was !he highlight
of !he acl LooIcing as intimidating

as a professional wrestler and
bounding around tho stage like a
high-impact aerobics il$ trucoor on
fast-forward, !he so<aIl •.d "MolOr
City Madman" shook the arena
with his guitar work.
Going bact ln its earlier work,

Stoff Photo by lIorIt

Ted Nugent 01 the Damn Yankees perfOnns for a small but
enthusiastIc CroWD Friday night at the Art!na,
'
Nugent played ''Free-for-All" and
"Cat ScraJeh Fever" from his 1970s
solo
work , Shaw played
' 'Renegade" from his days in Styx,
ano iilades ::ang "(You Can Still)
Rock in Am er ica" from Night

CHARLES H. 'CHUCK' DAUGHERTY
REPUBLICAN FOR STATE
REPRESENTATIVE 116th Di&1.

sed in Nashville ,ll, Pres ident of
M'J thodist Churcil Youth Group , Ea ~ le
Sco ut, Veteran (USAF),SIU graduate
(design), pilot. Lives in Carbondale with
wife Cherryl, children: Amanda and Karen
Daugherty anc Darrin and Steohnie Peach.
Owned and operated Daugherty, Inc.,
worked at SIU in public relations , active
and leadership rolls in local, state, and
national organizations. Experience in both
th e public and private sectors . Wants
better for Southern Illinois.
DISTRICT?
LARRY G. SMPH
lives in Carbonda,e ,
graduated from Carbondale Community
High School, attended John A. Logan
College and Southem Illinois University.
He served if, the United States Navy and
is 6m ployed as a sales manager for
Chemco Easy Care in Carbond;;:le. Larry
anc. his wife have 2 children and live in
Camonda!e.

Ranger, his old band, featuring a
"'ugent guildr solo 10 !he c.x:ning
>trnins !he national anlhcm (a Ia
Jimi Hendrix at Woodstock.)

or

See CONCERT, Page"

, MONDAY NIGHT

I

: !!SPBCIAL!! :
: $2.00 OFF:
, Mecl_, Large Or X-Large Pizza,
L i m i t one per pizza

L

s. ILLINOIS AVE· 529-1344

-----------

DISTRICTS
HARRY lIPE
Harry Lipe
a member of the City of
Carbondale Planning Commission and
has been for the past 15 years. H.e is a
solf-employed, semi-retired construction
worker, who is also a Navy Veteran of
World War II. Harry is married to Betty
Lea and the y are both lifelong residents
of Jackson County and have raised two
children.

DISTRICT 4
GINGER L. LYNCH
Ginger L. Lynch was born and educated
in Jackson County. She has a Sachelor of
Arts degree in Businoss from Southern
Illinois University. She has experience in
Ycuth Selvi(;es, was a student trustee at
John A. Logan C"IIege , and is currently a
Licensed Ordained Evangelist, Ginger is
the mother of four dclllghtc,'s a" d lives in
Carbondale. A Republican. she wo.~ called
to be and a Jackson CQunty Boare
member she feels she must be.

SIS

DISTRICT 2
MARK HOLT

Mark Holt, a r9spectable business man,
is store manager of the Murphysboro
tGA. He is a lifelong Jackson COlJnt~'
resident " nd a graduate ("f Southern
Illinois University. Mart.. IS a member of
the Murphysboro Chamber of Commerce
and currently is presidtlnt of the
Murphysboro Kiwanis Club. He and his
wile Gail live in Jacob with their two
sons.

DISTRICl\5
DONPROSSOR
Don Prossor is presently serving as an
effective County Board momber and is
seeking re-election . He has been an
attomey for 15 years and is a member of
the law firm of Gilbert, Kimmel, I,uffman,
and Prossor, '_.d Don is a life-long resident
of J"cksl)fI County, is an active member of
~ n e Ca, bondale Library Board and is
involved in different community
organizations. He also teaches Business
Law at Southern lIiin') is Un iver~ity.

.J
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Poetic musicians rock SIU Arena;
Dylan woos with words not tunes
By Rennie Walker
Staff Writer

Afler ail , Dylan is a poet. nOl a
singer. He is concerned with the
mc ss a~e.

Not much of a gap separated the
opening group and !he rocIc legend
Saumlay ni&l'J at !he SID Arena.
Wuetr.lin had to work hard for a
re.ponsc from !he audience while
Bob Dylan didn ' t have to do so
much as move a fmger in order to
draw out twice !he ruckus from the
audience. It was clear exactly who
was tho legend and who was the
fresh talenL
Still, Kevin Hunter, !he lyricist
and lead singer of Wirettain and
Dylan are of similar molds.
Both have an "Iusive style.
Hunter stalked around the stage
between lyrics, and for long
lengths of time turned his baclc,
sccrningl:' avoiding !he audience.
Dylan wore an oversized white
hat and, althoagh it was
fashionable, his face W p<; invisible.
He didn't remove it once during
the performance.
Neither can te considered rude,
but both can be considered aloof,

leaving the 3u(icoce wishing
Hunler would be more direct and
Dylan would quit hiding under his
hal and reveal his face.
Both

The difference is that while Dylan

relics on words even more than
music, Hunler is a minimaIisL
On the other hand , Hunter's

strong voice and poetical lyrics
have brought him to where he
stands now with four successful

albums and five music videos.
A fter all, Wiretrain is not small
time.
Stili, it ali comes down to the
new taleol PUI up againsl one of
the biggest names ever scheduled
at !he Arena.
''Let me tell you about our job,"
Hunter said be~wecn songs. "Our
job is 10 warm you up for-"
Dylan only did four songs that
he is well-known for, and the
others were fiom his new album. If
the words rang clearer over the
sound system, the audience would
have underslC'Od the more

not necessarily the

sound.
When Dylan took his guitar off
his shoulder at 10:30, !he audience
Icncw ·1 was ov"... They screamed
and clapped in hopes of more, bUI
afler two and a half hours of
quality music, it really was n ' t

necessary.
The conccn was satisfying .
encore or no encore.

unfamiliar ones.
Nooe of !he song>' were sung as
they werc recorded.
Dylan twists !he emphasis of his
words 3'OUJld. Each time be sings

Page II
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Medium ::;

Topping !,Jizza
for $6.99

549-6150
Open for Lunch Delivery

?P~
. .

(tl
Tntemational

~ Film Series

VOICES OF SAKAFINA.!
(SOUTH AFRICA)
SUNDAY, NOV, 4 & MONDAY, NOV,S
7 &. 9:30 P.M .
ADMISSION $ 1.00
STUDENT CENTER AUDITORIUM
CO· SPONSORED BY
mE UNIVERSITY HONORS PROGRAM AND SPC flLMS

the lyrics roll OUI of his mouth

spontanoous1y rather than !he f",ed

arc poetical songwriters. W'dy the song is on il soundtrark.

Concert, from Page 10-Nugenl assured !he audience that
Damn Yanlcees would be around
for a while.

These four musicians have a

Fantasy; "Movin' On; and
"Ready For Love." New vocalist
Brian Howe has a harsher voice
than Paul Rogers', and the older
songs occasionally sounded uneven
becau.<e of iL
The newer songs, lilce "Shake It
Up" aod "Boys Cry Tough"
sounded mor.: comfortable to the

chemistry together and look lilce
lhcy're having a blast.
The audience ~ to react to
this, bUI it's hard not to enjoy
yourself when your hair is being
blown b,cK by a Ted "Gonzo" musicians, but lacked audience
Nugent gl.itar solo.
recognition.
The set ended with "Coming of
Highlights of the sel included
Age" and Nugent, laying flat on his guitarist Mick Ralths' extended.
bacIc as he held the Ia!l - . being "-soJo in WReady For l...ove" 'nd
dragged by his feet from !he stage wben founding drummer Simon
KirIcc piclced up a guitar and played
by Shaw and Blades.
Bad Company gave the audience " Shooting Star" by him self on
a di!icrcnt approach to rock music. stage.
The band c1o;ed with "Can 'I Gel
The five-member band had a softer
edge, relying less on nash and Enough" and played " Holy Water"
energy and more on !he sacngth of and "Bad Company" as eno:orcs.
Before leaving. Howe gave an
their songs.
Most of Bad Company 's set unprintable message to everyone
drew from !he band's earlier work, wh~ thinks Bad Company is 100
wi 'JI songs like "Rock and Roll old to rocIc. He 's righL

We're
Looking
For
You!
• Jesters
• JugglefS
• Mimes
• Magicians
• Any other eOllertaillffi1leo'tI
suitable to the
Renaissance Period

Wednesday Only!
November 7
11 a.m.- 2 p.m.
Student Center
Auditorium

~-
Student Center

Bowling" Billiards
Area
3-6·9 Bowling Tournamenl,
Tuesday, November 6, 1990 at 8:00 p.m. Entry
fee $4.00.

Buwl-A-Thon for Cystit Fibrosis,
Thursday, November 8, 8:00 p. m. For more
information c311 An thony Williams at 457-4684
or Lyndte Wrighl at 536-1662.
ACU-l Table tennis qualifier an ! finals .
Saturday, November 10, 1:00 p.m. and
November 11 , 2:00 p.", . Entry fee
"'ore inforT'·.1tion ca ll 453-2803 or

Tuesda j, November n, 7:00 p.m. Double
dimine :.;on formal. Ent ry fee is $~ . OO .
Inter(:ollegiate Bowli~g qualifier,
Saturd_t, November 17. Entry fee i, $6.00 .
ACU-l Women's Biiliard qu~lifier.
Saturday, November 17. IO:3G a.lll . cr, .ry fee is
M.OO a c,.1 covers table tilll!'.
9-BaJl Tournament,
TuesddY, November 13, 7:00 p.m. Entry fer: is

S5m;~"~

!

To perform in the 14th Annual Madrigal Dinner to
be held at the SIt! Student Center, December 6th,
';"th, and 8th, 1990, call Remy Billups at
536-3351 or stop by the Student Center
Administration Office for more information.

For 11\'" mformilll0n DII ';5J-2S03
ur $ It'P b)' llw Sl u d ~'nt C,-nlt-r Ik,..,hng ~ UllhilrJ !o Are ..
0"
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Parade spotlights old, new:

----Homecoming Parade features alumni,
Novc", tYOr 5, 1990

newly~lected

homecoming king, queen

~~::~~

Stall

Eva Betts and her ~41t8rs. 3-year-okl Sylvia and 2-Y" .rold Darnsha from carbondele watCh the Homecoming
Parade as It goes. down South Illinois Ave, (above), and
SlUe's Alumni from the Class Of 1940 panlclpate In the
Homecoming Parade In front of Quigley Han driving an
antique car (Ieft)_

GO SIU! BEAt' MIZZOU!

YoU

canDo

Mond;,t~~e~~!r ~~~::~.m.

_ 4 :30 p.m. slue
Tuesday, November 6, 10:30 a.m. - 4:30 p m
Wednesday, November 7, Noon - 6 p.m. . .
Thursday, November 8, 10:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.:l1.
Friday, November 9,10 :30 a,m. - 4 :30 p.m.

BLOOD DRIVE

* The first 200 donors will receive 'i coupon for a free
·World famous· M<Donald's Hamburger!
* [Overy 1()Il donor will receive a $10 gift certificate
from Country Fair!
.
~ Mo bilizatio n of
Volunteer Effort

~

Friday, November 9,2 p.m. - 7 p.m.

For appointment call:

536-7768

* Register to win a 1 year supply of Big Mac Meals!
(52 total 1 per week a Blg Mac, Med fries, Med Coke)
* Food refreshments served constantly!
(Sandwiches, Snacks, and beverages)
* Fruits' Compliment of Student Center Food Services

Amelican Red Gross
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DIRECTORY
For Sale:
AulD
Parts & Services
Motorcycles

For Rent
Aparlmenl

Houses
Mobile Homes

Tc.wnhC':nes

Recreational Vehi cles

Bicycles

D uplexes
Rooms

Homes

Roommates

Mobile Homes
Real Estate

Mobile Home lots

Antiques

Business Property

Boo, 's

Wanted to Rent

Ca meras

Sublease

Lompulers
Rides Needed
Riders Needed
Auc tion & Sa les
Yard Sale Promo

Electron ics

Fu rn itu re
Musical
PelS & Suppl ies
Spo rting Goods

Susiness Opport.unities

MisCellaneous
Help Wa nted
Employment Wanted
Services Offered
Enterta inment

Lost

Fou nd
Free
Announcements

I ClASSIFIED DISPlAY ADVERTISING
Open Rale... . ..... s 7 .00 per column inch . per day
Minimum Ad Size: 1 col umn iw;h
Space Reserv. fion Deadl ine: 2p .m., 2 days prio r to
pt.:b~icalion

enlS: All I colu mn clanlri cd rli.!lplay aaver1 isemc..'hh. .

;:oinl bci'-'t-.. L'::tef borders are
a(: er'~b le;);1 i..rget' columl1 WIdths. Reverse ad\l'f?f1iscmenlS
are I"lOl. aCceplable ~,' dassifted d ispiay.

..,.. requin-l

~l)'

If\~:::

ClASSIAED ADVERTISING RATEs
(based on

consecut ive run nmg dates) Minimvm Ad Size:
per
) lines. )0 charactcn
per line

1 day............. .75«. pet line,
day
2 days ............ b8« per line, per day
3 days ............ 6Of. per line, per day

~ys.,,';l! ....5"< ~·f~·m' ~~

JiIi

.

da~_ ..•. !'t.4!" ~~ u.y ... 1
.
10·19 days.....~4c: FMiJtr~, p(!r day ....10 po

20 or more....J7c: fM" line, ~ day

GOVER""""fNT t-O.\ES FROM $

Co;:;;;

(U

repoirl . Delinque nt toa properly .
Rq»UoeWon, . YO<Jr area 111805·687 .
6000 b,;. GH·9S01 lo, CUlTeoi repo

:0,.,..-.

Y!13~. ,3. "'W..,.;Je

_

... _

. 2bdm.. ..-~.

S275/mo. 529·3513.

VisalMa!lercard accepted

1 OQ: 2~room, CIoM b
S2OQ·280 r-/mo. leat.tl onc:l depc,,,t
Coli Paul SryanI renlob. 01 .. 57-5664

NEWLY RfMOOEI..fD I I f;. bdrm.

$ 135. I.ocaMJ in ~ Part

01

~. cJl4s7-6JP3.

230

1979 ·PONTIAC BONNEVILlf exc.

CDrdIion SII 00 060 dl 457-6340

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES
2X2_ .............. $16.00

1 78 fORD THUNDERBIRD good
condition. new tire., pl ., p/b, oon/ lm
cau . ~ght blue. 5900 abo 549·70 15

t ~!~t~~. ~~ :;1.2s:;i

2X4................$32.00
Space Reservation Deadl j ~: " .,.m .• 2 dar. p! ~r to publication.
Requirements: Srr.;;e ad rales arc de igned to be ",:red by
individuals or org"lil~ IOI"I' ;';: ~ SOC'I -' advcrt t ~'"g-birthda:y~.
annrve-saries t.nr'\ lul.uto'l" etc. and not for commercia use

t ~~:~;~"~DVERTISlNG

549.()081 .

1975 SUPER BffT1.f. Super deal on
bug RJvIoft b d ie. S600 abo
No wimpl ,.eel Inquire . 529· 1201
~emeuoge
_
MJP8f

...UTOS P...,NTED $160

addioionoI. W..l.

body

1 SDRM, FURN, SX'S , cble~.
$1 00/mo. You pay util No peb. S29·
l S7 Of 529·3581

NICE 2 8R HOUSE. air, wid,

9O,OCIO rnA- \ 375. 942·251 S.

wOf~

SAnlf OF THE Sond~ 1990 Sign up
nowl Guilor \land) S12 99. Slri~~, 2
lor S9 loo~ 101' OUI 9;0111 rental J,ow.
co ~ in the Siudeni eer,lel thi' loll.
Sound Core PA 'enlob ('I; ' yUeml.

• MILES SOUTH 01 C.doIo. 3 bo.bom
wl'bcn-lI, opp~, near Unity
Poi,.. ScMoI. S300/n-o. 457·5042

~~~~i~~Jr
PoJ Bryant renlol, 457-5664

go.""...<I. 22 ~ . ~9:!:"~~:::r~;,~,:,: ut:;'~~,::

Imperial Mecca
Now Leasing
for Summer &. Fall

&pr. w/rJerrc., ipU)'.n·buff 91h
"57·St... '
~apeciol. 457·4525
RESERVE YOUR PA'~ Ior- lhe hoIic!oy\
GOVERNMENT .j,EllfO VEHIClfS now! A1w av",~ Ioyowoy, ,:art
In.n S100. Fvn!.. """"""- c..v-.
01·
d-yt.. Svrpkr•. VeNt f'feo. (1) BOS· now Guitor ~ SI2.99,
~X';~OI ~;~~CoreMuYc. \22
687-6000 &.t. 5-9SOI .
GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES
In.n $100. Fvn!.. Mo«odoo. c..v....
Che.y... ~ •. Your ClfeG. I1IS05·
687-6000 &1 . 5-9501 .

knt. & IoeeVrity. Peb ot. ~ of

"HousIng for tire

2S13 0l0W. 130e0r W . .;deKtog..2 bdrm 52AS/ n-o 0¥0I1 immed 529·
3513 .

Serious Student'

than o ne day's incorrect insertion. Adver:.Jsers .. r~
respomib le (or r.hec king their advertiseme nts lor errors

~.~~P. :rtl~~I~~~~

:

on the fi rst day they appea r. Errf)f's nol the fault o f the
advertiser wh ich lessen the value of the ad vertisement
will Oe adjusted .

5745.:4 . •·9330

POLICY

Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classified Advertis~ment For Errors
On The First Day Of Publication

All classified advertiSing m ust be prOCC!sscd before
12:00 Noon to appear in the next day's publicat ion.
Anything processed l(ter 12.:00 Noon will go in the
follo"'l ing day's publication. C lassified advertising mu st
be p aid in adva nce except (or those accounts with
estab lish ed credit. A 25q: c h arge will be added 10 b illed

classified advertising. A service ch arge of S7.S0 will be
added liJ the ad\crtiser's account for every check
re turned to the Daily Egyptia n unpaid by the advertise r's
bank. Early cancellation of a classified advertisement
w ill be charged a S2 .00 loCrvicc fcc . Any rdund unde r
S2.00 will be forfeited duc to the cost of proccssing.
All advertisi ng submitted to the Daily Egyptian is
subject to approval and may be revised, rejected, Qr
ca ncelled at any time.
The Da ily Egyplian dssumcs no liability if for a ny
it becomes necessary to omil an advertisement.

~a50n

A sample of all mail-order items rnuSl be 5ubmitteri
and approved prior to dC3dline (or publicatio n.
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actve rti se 1
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today!
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INSURANCE
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536-3311

457-4123
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Dai/yEgyprinn

(.he following
on their
academic
achievement
for Spling 1990
Cyrufi 06erfe 4.0
Cfauaine 'Br,'nco 4.0
}ennifer 'J,{otUsitt 4.0
Jew. Fer 'Western 3.64
J/.nnmarie J/.[{.en 3.62
J/.my SO[[JeT9 3.6

'Tracy J{erop(.i.e 3.6
J/.my Cooper 3.57

Happy Birthday

Congratulations
I Love You
or
announce that
special occasion
with a

Jamie 'Meliarry 3.57

Jamey 'Bess 3.5
Patti Casserly 3.5

Smile Adl
:HeatlUr Crawfo,a 3.5

call 536-3311
for more info.

J/.nn.e 'Erick§on 3.4 7

Lisakg.y 1?Juter 3.4
'MOiiim 'Braru!t 3.25

I s this growing old
gracefully?
Love,

bris & Zepbye

J/.nne 1)erosseU 3.25
Lisa yancft 3.25
?Caren 1)onaft{son 3.21

What have

yougot-to
':---Iose?

Jennifer Scft{af 3.21
'Bar6ara 'Mitcnel[ 3.2
J/.my Pas{qJ3 .16
Christy '1(uyfe 3.06
Jana Oallm 3.0
?(fm Parks, 3.0

CARBONDALE
MOBILE HOMES
Highway 51 North
' Laundromat

li
o......
il

•oCi1y
Cablevision
Water & • "-. " ".STIr
Carbondale Mobile 'hmes
Sewer
Homes from $159 · ";349 rro. ·Trash Pick· - .
.
AvaiIabIA St3J1ing at $75 1.'<). Up
549~3000
oLavn Service

t:iJf;

Post Halloween

SALE

KENWOOD
BLOWOUT
A-1 T.V.
529·4717
7155.111.

:J(eri J{P.ntnom 3.0
Jwnipner JO,1 :'$01l 3 0
J'rancie 'Mason 3.0
Pam Cohen 3.0

November 5.
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Comic~
Da"~ Eg~pli:jt\

,

•

Doonesbury

til
by Garr/ Trudeau

MI6H7H4V~ ~
FIlIR
I
CNa6H '

I
70 ReSI6N A6A1N.

HEUO'

0'1tR. TAXeS.

~

.:/
-{
/

I

,

Calvin and Ho Iles
I'I"~I 'NCM.\)

THE
WINNING
SHOT'

iOU IX> If

iCl\! COOL!) ,1M I'OIIIE
ll\IS """'-NII-lG'

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE :
Thu rsday, Nov.a

2:00 p.m.

Call NOW For Information !

5 36-3311

A HEALTHY
07EIGHm
ACROSS
1 Funlooat»e
5 Unil ot mattor
9 Corn _

13 _
lot .. _

Ness
which win

live In
Inlamy" (FOR)
15 Holm oak
16 USA word:

abbr.

17 SubSlanU,,1

~: ~~:~

36 Sn,mrOCk
lind
37 Velvet Iinish
38 HOISt!
39 Had dinner
40,., ... ncom
4' J o) •.lfnal
42 - de deuK
43 Fighting 10lce
44 Dons

1
2
J
4
5
E
7
8

45 SlOw away

47 Public eSleem

!~:~f! '

9

DOWN
29 :!h.Oby
Applaud
30 Fr river
Reslaence
32 Unrelenting
Chilled
3A Injure
N.me a child 37 01 ma te1 InO
Worsh,p
Calef
Ankle bones
38 SubSUtnt::fJ:
01 the nr
.a Aan l rOI)e
Sernors'
41 Mounl,in hon
health
44 Boolt le."l!5
program
46 " 00,0"e5
Grano e g

:~ ~:~:~~

•••

tl

- P.!"
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A four week g rou p to provi de ~ CC llr a l e
informat ion , upport and str a teg ies fo r sa fe
and pe rmanent weigh t loss. Learn to mal! age
your eating s tyle , develo p an e l<.erci se
p'fOgram and bu;id a support system .
Monday
7:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m .
o\·c, ~ber S
Kaskaski a P.w m

St~cfC'I~:t\ CC l;(~1'" ~ ~

Fo r more in formati on conta.: t the Well ness
Cent e r a t 536-444 i .

.. .::.~-;
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Kenya's Wakiihuri v/ins New York City Marathon
Mexico's Wanda Panfil tav.es first place
in women's division with time of 2:30:45
NEW YORK (UP!) - Douglas
Wakiihuri of Ke n ya. the silve r
medalist a t the Seoul O!vrnpics,
broke free from a pack of four with
six miles '0 g(' Sunday to '.vin the
New York City Marathon on an
u.lCOI11fonably hOI day.
Making his fi J51 marathon
app(~arance in Nu(th /,i':lcrica,
Walciihuri lOOk off on his 0\\ " after
20 miles, W~"'" he gained a lead of
34 seconds over Salvador Grucia of
Mexico.
Wakiihuri, who trains ;n Japan,
never was threatened thereafter as
he compleled the 26-mile, 385yard course Ihrough New York's
five boroughs in 2 hours, 12
minutes, 39 seconds.
With Ihe race ending in a
lemperalure of 72 degrees,
Wakiihuri 's time was th e slowesl
winning lime for the marathon
sinoe 1984.
"I was feeli ng very good and

was ve ry relaxed, and I sa...,
nolxxty was coming." the 27-ycarold Kenyan s;!.;o. " 1 saw their
re~c lion and saw th ey cO IJldn ' 1
come with me, so I docidc.1to go.
" The perfo rm ance I dod loday
under the conditions was the best I
cculd do. I did my besl today, .nd
thaI's all I can do.
.. I; was really hard. We knew
from the start we woulon ' t make a
good t im e; everybo d y Wts
sW'!Jtin g before the racc. I was
even having prob!cms with my
legs."
Garcia , a se r ~ea nt in the
Mexican army. was seco nd in
2: 13: 19 and Briton SIeve Brace
was third in 2: 13:32. Garcia was
bleeding from blisters on both feet.
aJ1d feels he would have won if this

had not happened.
Brace finished the race with a
headache from the hum idilY and
the noise made by the huge throng

- inc lud ing num er"us bands .thaI lined the COlUllC.
Juma Ikangaa of Tan7.ania. the
defending chrunpion, was fourth in
2: 14:32 aJ1d John Campbell, a 41 y,ar-ol1 New Zealander, was futh,
seei ng 1 Masters recore: fo r th e
New Yorl< mee of 2: 14.34 in whal
he called the gr'.:3tcs1 ach ievemenl
of his lifi:.
For the I~s[ time, no Americru:
was able to break into the top 20.
f he fi rs t Amr.rica n man was
Mohamed Idris (,f New York, nod
in 2:22:23.
Bill Rodgers, a four-time winner
of Ihe New York M.,.thon,
withdrew in the morning because
of illness an d Ken Marti n of
Dallas, the 1989 runner-up, h!ld 10
withdraw after 18 miles because of
weakness. II was th~ (irsl time he
ever has JIu!ied OUl of ~~ .
Martin has been troubled by a
my sterious ailment the last two
months and th e lack of tr?.ining
...-.ok away his endurance.
"Menlally I was in the race bul
phy. ically I jusl wasn 'l ready," he
said.

Wanda Panfil, a Po lis h-born
resident of Mexico. won the
women's riivisio n in 2:30:45, the
slowes t time since Grele Waitz
earned the fi rst of her ninc New
Yorl< marathons in 19 7 8.
" Beca use of Ih e wealher (
couldn ' l run fasler," the 3 I -yearold pc.1 m said wit.~ h~ r husband,
Mexic. n Olympian Msuricio
Gonzalez, serving as interpre ter.
" I've never n 'il before in such hOl
• .'eather, and iI 'S the flfsl lime I
drank water duri.qg a race aJ1d I fell
a liuIe pain in my stomach."
Kim Jones of Spokane, Wash. ,
making up a 101 of time in the finaI
mile through eenttaI Park, finisl,ed
second in 2:30:50, continuing her
SIring of never placing wor.;e than
ftfth in a marathon she Iini.;hcs.
Katrin Dorre of Germany,
running' hei fus! marathon in Iwo
years after having a baby, was third
in 2:33:21 and WailZ, a nine-time
New Yolk champion, never was a
factor, placing founh in 2:34:34 .
This was her flfSl marathon since
she won New York in 1988, and
she was pleased w ith her

Iowa saves victory dance
for Rose Bowl, leads Big 10
CHICAGO (U PI ) Iowa
Coach Hayden Fry may nOl have
danced h is po s l~a m e hokey
pokr.y after his team's convincing
.'>4-28 victory over Illinois, bul you
C?Jl bel he did a private jig in hi s
offir;e.
:
The Hawkeyes, n4w rrutked fifth
in Ihe cou n try in UP] 's lalesl
coaches poll, plan on dancing all
the way to the Rose Bowl.
" If they play like, tha~ !J,ey.po
beat anyb 1y, anytime, anywhere,"
Illinois Cooch John Mackovic said.
.Iowa's stunning win over Dlinois
on the rood boosted the Hawkeyes
into sole possession of flrSl place al
5-0, 7- 1 over.lI . T he IIIini , 6- 2
overall and headed for Michigan
nexl week, dropped into a tie for
second place with Minnesota at 4I, aJ1d down ninc notches to No. 15
in UPI'spoU.
In other Big Ten games SallIrday,
No. 17 Michigan routed Purdue 3813, Ohio Stat: trounced

Nort hwes tern 48-7, Minnesota
edged Wisconsin ~ I -3 a nd
Michigan Stale beal Indiana 4520.
Io wa , w hic h ha s al so beale n
Michigan and Michigan Stale on
the road , scarce.: on its rust five
possessions , including Iw o
touehdown runs by Nick Bell who
finished with 168 rushing yards in
the game.
"Never in my wildest dreams
did 1 ihink our offense could go
against the grcaI defense of Illinois
wi th all those peopJe rcrurning
from lasl year aJ1d jusl chop them
up," Fry said.
Bell a~d backfield learn male
Tony Slewart sliced Iheir way
through the lltini defense, lOlaIing
269 yards. Consider Iowa gained
540 yards in IOtaI offense againsl
whal was the besl defense in the
Big Ten.
"They were jamming the ball
down our throats and wc were

taking iI, " said Illinois linebacker
Darrick. BrownJow. "I was o ul
there saying, 'Wow, I can'l believe
thi s. They're scoring every time
they gel the hall.'"
Overshadowed by the loss was a
fine perfo rm a nce by IIIini
quarterback J2S0n Verduzco, who
c"mplelCd 32 of 51 auempts for
358 yards, a personal best BUI il
wasn'l enough.
"I've been beat worse than this,"
Mack.ovie said. " II'S not like this is
some thing th at ncver happe ned
before. BUI il hw1S. "
BUI why didn'l the Hawkeyes
dance?
" This wasn' l big enough," Iowa
cornerback Me rton Hanks said.
" We're going 10 saue the hokey
pokey. If we're fortunate, we' U do
it at home in about l wo more
games."
Ohio State, whi ch moved into
UPl's lOp 25 ratings al No. 24, is
next

Saluki Volleyball
and
Easter Seals
Present

Free Pizza!!
The Best Pizza in Jackson County

SALUKIS VS. NORTHERN IOWA
friday , November 9 ,7: 00 Davies Gym

performance following a series of
injuries.
"I carne into this rate with open
eyes, and I knew il was a hard
competi ~on , " said the 37-year-old
Norwegian. "Like everybody else I
was hoping to win the race. but I
knew it was going to be h&rd. It
was very important j ust to fini sh,
aJ1d I know I can compete aga; ... "
BOlh Wak ii huri and Panfil
registered their third consecuti ve
vjctories in marathons, and each
'Non S26,385, plus a MercedesBenz valued al $34,000.
Afler 20 miles, Wakiihuri .
Garcia and Thangaa were tied for
the lead , with Brace four seconds
behind. Wakiihuri broke ihe race
open with a 4 :56 mile, al which
poinl he buill a I6-9CCOI1d lead.
Another mile further he was in
fronl of Garcia by 25 seconds, aJ1d
he ran ak.ne the rest of the way,
led the women from the
10th mile, and with four miles to
go she enjoyed an advantage of 4 I
seconds over Jones. The American
narrowed th is deficil 10 five
seconds al the end.

Panm

SVI JIIodei 212 Computer
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5 1380.00
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Eastgal.l'! Ma1l. carbondale· 457 - 4816
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Call SlUC Smoking
Cessation Program

O'or those whO qual ify & complele the PfOOram
"53-3561 or 45,3..3573 M:wI.' Fri. 1 p.m. . "p.m.

A Healthy Career Choice!
WHY?
• Because Chiropractic is one of the fastest growing
heaIIh-care professions.
• ,~ a Doctor of Chiropractic you win have a
rewardng career lOS a rteensed physician
speciaHzing in a natumI approach tn heaIIh
and weltness.

WHAT DO I NEED?
• " you have completed at 1eB*'.1 two years of college
with speci!;c courses that we require i.. the

biolot1ical and natura! sciences AND

• Hal ~ a strong desire to care for people, you may
qualify for edmission.

WHERE?
• At Northwestern College of Chiropractic.

• A fuRy accredit9d, professionai college located on a
beautiful 25-acre campus in suburban

Minneapolis-St. Paul.

Crown a New Pizza Champion and
Help Easter Seals. 50¢ from
each ticket goes to Easter Seals
• Pizza served after match
with paid admission
Sponsored by
Gayla Borgognoni and

Participating Pizzerias include:
Domino's, Godfather's,
La Roma's, Italian Village,
Davinci's, Little Caesar's,
Chez Pizza

WHAT DO I DO NOW?
• Call the toll-free number or sena In the coupon for
more information.

• Financial aid is available for qualified applicants.

PI.... Nnd me more In'onn.(/on on
Northw".'.m Col/tJqe of Chiropractic

1-BOIi·888·4m

..."" -------------------------------------------.... - "" - ----- ...... -------

*- --------------------- ----------- - - -- ~.

Send To :

IIIrtInrntlm C.I.... of ClllnllrlCIIc AII. . ._ Offtct
Z501 Wilt 14th $I"" • 1I_lnglOII, MI 55431
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Rutledge brings Redskins back to 41-38 win
PONTIAC, Mich. (UPI.\ - Jeff
Rutledge entered Sunda!"s game ..
a J3ckup quarterback with a 21point deficiL
He finished with a victory and a
starting job.
In between he enginee red th e
biggest comeback in the NFL this
season. He completed 30 of 42
pass es for 363 yard s and a
touchd own, ran 12 yards for the
tying TO with 18 seconds left in
the fourth quarter an d move d
Washington in position for Ch ip
Lohmiller's 34-yard overtime field
goal.

Lohmi ll er's kicked lifted th e
Redskins to a 41-38 victory over
the Detroit Lions.
" I th ink I'd h e hung from
something if I didn ' t Stall Jeff next
week," Redskins Coach Joe Gibbs
said after Rutledge directed five
scoring drives in relief of S tan
Humphries.
Rutledge entered the .,.,..e in the
third quarter witi t the Lions ahead
35-14. He brought the RedsJt;ns to
their 12th s traight triumph over
Detroit, and kept Washing1On, 5-3,
in the lead of the NFC wild-card
race

" It 's somethi ng I'll always look
b"ck o n if I never play anoth er
game," said Rutledge, who played
in on ly one game each of the last
two seasons while with the New
Yori<GianlS.
" To be 3l.'lc to come to
Wa s hington (as a Plan B free
agent) and get the chance to play is
a drca.n come uuc. I didn't know if
I'd ever get to play ... I may " ever
get to play again, but you can't take
a'Nay today," said the 13 -year
veteran from Alabama.

"I told my wife earlier in the
week I thought I was going to get a

Big plays bring San Diego
31-14 win over Seahawks

chance to play, " Rutledge
conti nued. " I don ' t kn ow why. I
just had a gut feeling. Maybe it was
wishful thi nki ng."
The Lions opened a 35-14 lead
early in the third quarter on B1fT)'
Sanders' 45 -yard burs t up
the midd!e on a draw play, two
plays afte r 13ennie Blades
registered the third interception off
Humphries.
Rutledge entered o n the nex t
series. He completed all three of his
passes in a 63-yard !COring march ,
including a 33 -yarder to Rick y
Sanders that took the Redskins to

-

The Neighborhood Co-op
t t(t,d

won three and lost to the Rai ders,
and at the time they were better."
Defensive end Leslie O'Neal ,
whose 30-yard sack of Krieg led to
Miller's touchdown , said the two
quick scores took the Kingdome
crowd out of the game.
" I've never seen a crowd here as
qu ie; as they were in the second
half," said O' Neal, who had two
sacks, forced a fumble and baued
down two passes. "Scoring so fast
took the crowd right out of the
gan,e. That's usuall y one of their
assets."
The Chargers went ahead 3 1-7
when Krieg, dropping back to pass
from hi s 30 , had the ball s lip
backwards out of his hand as he
tried to throw long under heavy
pressure from 0 'Neal. 1 he ball
bounced IS yards into the end
zone. where Miller bea t twO
teammates to iL
Lewis. a seventh -ro und draft
choice out o f NAIA Di v ision 11
Oregon Tech, ran right up the

middle of Seat~e 's punt coverage
without being lOOChed for his m .
" I had u, lose one guy and went
from there," Lewis said. "I wasn't
touched. When I felt guys behind
me, I knew no one would cateh me.
I wasn't going to let no kicker get
me. That's embarrassing."
Th e Seahawks, 3-5 , had won
eig ht straight Kingdome games
over the Chargers, dating to 1980.
The Seahawks were outsCo red
17-0 in the third quarter, and were
he ld to minu s 45 yards in the
period. O'Neal, Los Williams and
Gerald Robinson each had a sack
of Krieg in the third for a combined

~
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Dover.
Ht. was named last year 's
New England Division I Coach
of the Year, one year after he

TICKETS,
from Page 2052 a shot fo r single -game
tickets , students save 536
with season tickets if they
.wend every baIlgame.
There are more than 1,300
Icwer-!evel scats available
for s tudents, as well as
upper-<:o<r.oun;c seating.
Non-student season ticketS
are also available at the ticket
office. Chair seats cost 5105.
Bleacher seats for adults are
$75. For SIUC fac ulty and
staIT bleacher seats cost 550
and fO( high school students
and under, bleacher seasor.
Iieke;s cost 525.
T he Salukis tou ghest
competition could come Dec.
2 1 throu gh Dec . 21 at th e
Chicago
Old
Slyle
Tourr.amclll whe n the
Sa lu kis
ta ngle
with
Oklahoma State and possibly
DePaul. Ti c kets for th e
loumamcr t ca n be reserved
at the ticket office in Lingle
Hall. SIUC students can buy
licket s fo r 5 IS and non studen ts can get tickets for
525. These prices a re
available only in Carbondale.

rece;ved a hean tran splant. He
suffered from a rare form of heart
disease.
A native of Milton, Kullen was
an All American hockey player at
Bowdoin College in Maine, where
he was named most valua;,!e player
of the ECAC Championships in his
senior season of 1970-71. A year
laler, he skated on the U.S .
Olympic team that receive the
silver medal in Rom·m ia.
Kullen began coaching at

Saiuki
Score

Jim Edgar's only plan for
education in this state
;5 one he knows
he can't keep!!!

What's Jim Edgar's plan???

TAXES

•
•

•

Stats~

smc

WIU

22

24

Fwnblc-Iost

2-1

8-65
I-I

Rushing

S' LlC - Mocrc 26-82, Downey
8-21. Andrews 3-16. Gibson

and increases in property Taxes

JIM EDGAR=HIGHER TUITION

Neil Hartigan has a PLAN ...
$

2-2.
WlU - Co. 13-83, Swanson 942. Holloway 10-27. Fox 7-27.

$

Pa.'\Sl ng

SIUC - Gibson lO-t7 -1-162,
Do"""Y 8·16· 1-1t3, Peters C1-0.(1.

$

WIU - Da\,;s 11 -25· }· 192.
R ec~h' in}!

SIUC - Otive! 6-125_ Funches
3-61. Roebuck 3... 9, Swain 2
8. Rrcwcr I- I"i . Herodcrson 114. Roots 1-6.

WIU - Velde 4·F. I, Holloway
3-59, Co. 2-38, 1'0. 1-to.

He supports extending the tax surcharge.
Republicans in the Legislature have already
voted against the surcharge once.
Democrats only agreed to it on a temporary
basis.
When Legislature does not extend the
surcharge, he has no plan!
Where will the Universities get their
money?

RAISING TUITION

Firstdowns
20
20
Rushingy"'ds 121
180
Passing yards 275
192
Passes
18-34-2 11 -25-1
PWlls-avcragc 4-39 5·37_2
Penalties-y. rds 4-43

3:00 to 6:00 p.m.

Saturday 9:00 a.m, . 3:00 p.m.

Jim Edgar/
Not Neil Hartigan,
could cost you a luitlon
increase if elected
governor.

SALUKIS, from Page 20Wedemeier field g oal and a
Lea therneck scoring run by
Bemar~ Holloway. For the most
part, tne two offenses could n ' t
make much headway.
With time staniog to become a
factor, Hochertz recovered a
Leatherneek fum b le to give lhe
Salukis life on WIU', 27-yard line.
From there, Downey, who chipped
in with 113 yards passing, used his
feet as much as his ann to move
the SaJukis to the WIU 2-yard line.
He even bowled over C!
Leatherneck <lefender on a "'irdand- IS ,.;ramble, to just get a fIrsl
down.
The Dawgs scored as Moore
kept his feet ..,d drove a pile of
defenders into the end zone to
make the score 24-22.
The defense stopped Western
again and Downey wa s back to
marching the offense on its final
drive. Despite big pl ays such as
anothe, long ca tc h and run by
Oliver, the Dawgs had to settle for
Wedemeier's luck, which feU just
short.
" We ove rca me a lot of their
big pbys," Smith said. " '.t was a
tough loss. It was a real hdm et
busting game and our kids stayed
to ur, h all th e way through. The
~.~d was good th e whole way

Monday thru Friday

20% Discount for v: lunteers
529·3533

minus-49 yards.
" We were still in the game when
we were down 17-7 and then in
short span of abou t three plays they
ge t 14 points ," Sea a! e Coach
Chuck Knox sa id . " But th ey
earned iL They played better than
we did. Our effon was there, but
we could not make the big plays
and they did."

Lawrence
Academy
after
graduati ng from Bawd Ill . He
started his tenure wi th 1l'<1l as a
g raduate ass istant in : 917. He
became a varsity assisl-.n t coach
the next season and v. as named
head coach in 1986.
But at the end of that Hrst year as
head coach, Kulle!' was diagnosed
with the hean dis::asc. ~ - n:~-"ived
a hean transplant in Au. , t 19S7
and aided interim coaches during
the next yco" of recovery.

Announces

) New Business Hours!

Whole foods·Organic Produce-fresh Baked Goods

'UNH hockey coach dies at 41
DURHAM, N.H . - Robert
Kullen, a fo rmer head hockey
coach at the University of New
HampshiJ:e who skated on a silver
med31 - winn ing U.S. Olympic
hockey team, has died after a brief
illness. He was 41.
Kullen died Satunlay morning in
Wentwonh-Douglass Hospital in

102 E. Jackson

~~\ /r'l1

,- ,

SEATTLE (UPI) - Three
touchdown s on t/:ree big plays
have the San Diego Chargers
believing in themselves.
The Chargers used a long pass
play, a punt return and a fumble
recovery in the end zone to hand
the Seattle Sea hawk s a 31 - 14
deleat in the Kingdome Sunrlay.
The big plays: Bill y Joe
lbltivers 45-yard scoring pass to
Quinn Earl y, puUing the Chargers
ahead 14-7 31 halftime; rookie Nate
Lewis 's 63-yard punt return late in
the third quarter; and Los Miller 's
recovery of a Dave Krieg fu mble
33 seconds later, which gave the
Chargers a 31-7 lead.
Quarterback Billy Joe Tolliver
S8.1d the young Chargers, 4-5 and
winners of three of their last four
games, are beginning to mature.
" Over the last four weeks we
h ove played so me excellent
100tbaII games," said ToUiver, who
complcte4 11 of 24 passes for 145
yards and two touchdowns. "We

th e De troit 10 . Two pla ys
later GetaJd Riggs :.mred from the
3.
Ri c h Ka riis kicked a 25-yard
Held goa l wi th I I seconds left in
the ih ird quancr La give Detroit a
38-21 lead, but Lohmiller answered
with a 38-yarder.
Rutl edge tool< WaShington SO
yard s in 7 plays o n its next
possession, hitting Gary Clark for a
34-yard touchdown with 5:49 lefL
Clark caught the pass a t the 20,
dodged two tackl e rs and raced
into th e end zone to make it
38-31.

$

Cut governmental waste and bloat - $573
Million - " nd with the savings make aducation
the Number One priority of state gove rnment.
25% the first year and 50% every year
thereafter of all new stat:! revenue will go
directly to education .
Make students and teachers :'ull partners in
making the decisions that affect :hem.
At budget time education will come fi rst.

VOTE FOR HARTIGAN FOR GOVERNOR
NOVEMBER 6
Paid tor by CIIIIOf'l$ Concemef1 lor EducatIOn
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Bieniemy has dream day for Colorado
LINCOLN. Ncb. (U PI ) -The first three quart.:rs agai ns t
No.2 Nebraska we~' a nightmare
for Co lorado ta ii hack Eri c
Bicnicmy. Th e fou rth quarter,
howeve r. was a dream co m e
true.

BicTlicmy scored four founh quanci louel.dow ns Saturday to
lead No. 7 Colo rado 10 a 27- 12
vic to ry over No.2 Nebras k a.
placing the Buffaloes in a s!rong
position to win its second straight
Big Eighl ti~e.
Bieniemy. the lead ing rusher in
the nation. scored on runs of I. 2
and 3 and 5 yards as the Buffaloes.
3- I - I. e rased a 12-0 defi ci t.
Bicrjemy finished with 137 yards
on 38 carries.
" In the founh quarter. I wasn·1
second-g uess ing
myself. "
Bieniemy said. " I jusl knew if I
could do my job and play well and
play hard. things would take care

of LlJemsclves."
Colorado Coach Bill McCanncy
sajd Bicnicmy was being his own

worSlcncmy.
"Nobody· fell worse than he did
w hen I told hi:n 10 cover up the
foolba ll beuer and rebound from
adversity and he did." McCanney
said
Said quarterback Darian Haga."
" "'Ie juSt got on him (Bicnicmy)
about lu mhH ng. He likes to be
harassed. ThaI'S the kind of player
he is."
Th e vicoory pushes the Buffaloes
lO 8- I -I and pUlS lhcm one vicoory
away from clinching the Big Eighl
championship and a relurn trip to
the Orange Bowl. Nebraska feU lO
8- 1.
Colo rad o c loses Ih e regu lar
season
wi lh
Bi g
Eig hl
games agai nsl Oklahcma S la le
and Kan sas Slale. Nebras ka
fi ni s hes with Kan sas and

Oklahoma.
Co lorado players lefl Ihe field
yell ing .. there 's a nc.... boss in the
Big Big Ei g hl " aher yea rs of
domination by Oklahoma and
Nebraska.
" Last yea r, cvc r yolI:' was
questioning if it was a nu' .e." said
Co lorado offensive la,.• le Mark
Vander Poet "Now, we've proven
wc 're a real foolbaJl learn and we
don ' l have lO lake a back seallO the
Big R eds (Nebras ka a n d
Oklahoma)."
Colorado defealed Okla homa
32-23 Iasl week. also coming from
behind lO win !hal game.
"Whal we' re !.aIking aboul here
is a group of guys who won' l be
beal and can' l be beal," McCartney
said. "That 's what we've.
developed since we were I -I - I this

season. ,.

Colorado's 27 poinls are lh e
most scored again st a Nebraska

team in the fourth quaner since the
Slatistic began be ing kepI in 1945_
Colorado has bee I! be hind in

eve ry g" me thi s season except
against Kansas.
" Fans h.·..e made us OUl lO be the
cardi ac Colorado Buffaloes."
Bienicmy said. " We' ve come
Ih ro ugh in a 101 of differen l
games."
Nebra ska p layers and coaches
were somewhal shocked aftcrward_
"I think we probably played the
fIrsl three quarters well enougi: to
PIl I il away." Huskers Coach Tom
Osborne said. " We missed a couple
scoring opportunities and thaI hurt.
Al the end of the th ini quartet and
the founh quaner, they gOI some
thi ngs going."
Said quarterback Mickey Jospch:
"II hun, because we were capable
of winning the game. Going into
the founh quarter. we thoughl we
would win,"

Brister passes Steelers past Falcons 21-9
PITTSB URG H (UP I) - The
Pi llSburg h Slcclers s leep-wa lk ed
through the firsl half Sunday bu'
woke up in time lO bury the A~ la
Falcons.
Trailil! g 9-0 a l hal h i me. Ih e
SlCClers rallied for a 2 1-9 uiumph
be h ind IW0 Bubby Bris ler
louchdown passes. a 70-)'ard TD

run by Warren Williams and four
AtJama turnovers.
The viclol)' boosled the SlCClcrs
LO 5-4 and into a tic with Cincinnati
for f,rsl place in the AFC Cenlral
divisl·")f1. The Falcoll" fIr:;! loss in
three g am (;s agai ns t an AFC
Cenlrallearn dropped lhcm lO 3- 5.
Though the big p lays will gel all
the headlines. il was the SleeJers'
workmanlike defense in scoring
lerrilory du ring the fIrsl half thaI

ke pI Ihem c lose. T he S lee lers
sho wed some of th e r.ffcclS from
playing laS! Monday nighl, a 42-10
roul of the Los Angeles Rams.
A~anla drove inside PillSburgh's
30 five Limes during Lhe fi rst two
quarters and go t JUSt three Greg
Davis field goals of 4 1.43 and 38
yards, for its efforts. Davis also
mi ssed a 42-yard try in Ihe fi rsl
half and mi ssed ane ,"her. from 40
yards. in the third quaner.
" We we re be ndi ng. b.:t we
weren 'l breaking." Sltid Piusbutgh
cornerback Rod WooJSOIL
"II lOOk us a liuIe while 10 gel
untrack ed ." said CO"'. h C huck
Noll. .. Monday nighl games make
;lth31 way. bul we hung in there."
Veteran co rn e rba ck Dway ne
Wood ruff sound ed Ih e wa ke-up

alarm fo r Pillsb urg h on Ihe laol
play of the flTSl half. inlCrCCpting a
Chris Miller pass al the SlCClcrs 17
and return ing it 59 yards as time
ran ouL
The tide bega n turning in
Pittsburg!,'s di rection ~rly in the
third quarter. Atla nta 's opening
drive ended in Davis' 40-yard miss.
and Pil1,burgh lOOk over on its 23.
On firsl down. Brisler and Derek
Hill connccted on a 66-yard pass,
and two plays later Bris le r got
Piusburgh on the scoreboard Hith
a n I I -ya rd TD s trike 10 Loui s
Lipps.
Atlanta'; next two dri ves ended
in interceptions. one by Wood son
and o ne by Larr y Gr iffin . who
return ed his slcal 24 yards 10 L~e
A~anla 36 lO alOne for his fumble

on the game-opening kickoff.
T h ree plays after G r iffin 's
inte rceptio n a nd 2:35 in to th e
fou rth q uarter, Pilts burg h went
ahead for good on BriSlCr's 19-yard
TD pass lo Mike Mularkey.
"We losl the same ourse lves."
said Allanla defens ive end Mike
Gann. "There's nOl anyone person
to blame . We lost c.oncentration .
We had a greal f IISI Iw.lf. and then ;
just don ' l know whal happened."
A llanla
hail
a
co upl e
opportunilies to gel back in lhe
game: Williams fumbled the baJJ
away 10 Rob ert Lyles o n Ih e
Ailinla 46 ,.!. aboul II minules
left lo pia)', bUI the Falcons' drive
ended when Donald Evans' tipped
Miller's fourth-down pass lo Andre

KA ~AS CITY. Mo. (UP I) Kevi n Porter blocked a punt
a rd Albert Lewis recove red a
fumbl e 10 se l up IW O of N ick
Lowery's three field goals Sunday.
lifting the Kansas CilY Chiefs 10 a
9-7 victory over L'le Lo3 Ange les
Raiders.
Lowery kicked field goals of
36 yards. 48 yards and 4 I ya rds
fo r Kansas Ci ty. givi n g him
1.0-/9 career poi nts and moving
him pasl Garo Yeprem ian in lO 13th
pla ce o n Ihe Nal io n al Footba ll
League's career scori ng list.
The Chiefs, 5-3. pulled within
one game of the rlTSl-placc Raiders.
6-2. i r. Ihe American r lO lball
Confc.-rnce Wc.<;L
The Ka nsa s CilY de fen se

Warren W. Heilig ex 1909

m_

Edn. Hennir.glj Thurston ex 1914
Virginia Heilig Thurston ex. 1938

I

B.s. 1966

GLORIAE. THURSTON
B.S. I %7 With High Honors
M.S. Ed. 1969
J.D. St LouisU. 1979

CIRCUIT JUDGE
PAlO FOR BY P£OPLE FOR 11fURSTON

A COP)' of our tq)Otl rued 'llW'i1h !he Stltc
Boud «Elcaioos iI (<<will be) .vail. ble
forf.Wd'lu.cfiomtheStacBc.td d
E&aaicn. 1020 Swth Sprin& ~
Spring.fic:!~. 1lIincN: 6210C

at the most economical prices in town!

$3.95 ~f
$4.95 lJ
or choose from our menu
If!

game.
O n the Rai:lcrs' nexl play, salely
Deron Cherry fort:ed a Bo Jaci<..«ln
fumble thai Lewi s recovered.
Cherry played in his fi rst game of
the year afler coming off injured

reserve.
Th e Chief. los l 7 yard s afte r
th e recovery, but Lowery came
through again with a 48-yarl fidd
go:.! jusl before the end of the flISl
quaner.
The Raiders' louchdown was
se l up by a fum bien pu n I by
Naz Worthern o f Kan s as CilY.
Elv is Patterson r~cvvc r ('; d for
Los AngelGs at the Chiefs 26,
and Smith scored s ix plays later,
but it was not enough as Lowery
once again leI his fOOl do L'le work
for the Chiefs.
Ka nsas City opened its ne xi
possessio n wilh a I9-yard pass
reception by Alfredo Roberts and a
14-y::.'f1 gain by Barry Word. Four
plays IalCl Lowery kicked his third
field goal.

CIRCUIT JUDGE

t\ftttfti}\
GftKD£ /'t S
Enjoy all you can eat Chinese cuisine

to give Chiefs 9-7 win over Raiders
fru strated th e R aid e rs , limitin g
AFC
passi n g
leader Ja y
Schroeder 10 ;0 completions in 3 I
ane mplS fo r 139 ya rd s and o ne
interception.
S lil!. Ih e Raiders le d 7-6 0"
Steve S m it h 's 2 -y ard run o n
Ih e ope nin g play of Ih e fou rth
quaner.
Kansas CilY answered with a 42yard mart:h - ils longesl o f Ihe
day - and sel~ed for Lowery 's 4 1yard Ic.ic~ wilt, II :58 le ft o n Ihe
clock for the game- winner o ver
;he Raiders.
T he fi r s t four possessions
ended in a PIInL On the fifth . Porter
bro ke c leanly up Ihe m iddl e 10
bloc k Jeff Go sse u 's punl. T he
blocked punl was the Chiefs ' fifth
o f Ihe 1990-9 I scason. selli ng a
learn record.
POrtel r::covered al the Raiders
17-yarc' line . The Ch i "f~ ! 0~ r :t
yard over th= jJiays. but Lowery
con v ere~ a 36-yard fi e ld goal
to OVen the scoring in Ih e

OF

SOU1HERN

Rison .

Nick Lowery kicks three field goals
Lowery overtakes
Garo Yepremian
on NFL scoring list

ELECT A
DAUGHTER

Come in and dine with us at
1901 Murdale Shopping Center 529-2813
Sun_-Thurs. 11 :00 a.m _-Y:30
Fri .-Sat. 11 :00 a_m .-1 0 :

STUDENTS
TICKETS '
II SEASONONBASKETBALL
SALE NOV. 7
I

7:00 A.M. FRONT LOBBY
SIU ARENA
EAST WINDOWS.
STUDENT 1.0. AND SPORTS PASS
NEEDED FOR EVERY TICKET
PURCHASED.
1 STUDENT MAY PICK liP A MAXIMUM OF
10 SEASOt-l TICKETS WITH i.D.S AND
SPORTS PASSES.
SPORTS PASSES MAY BE PURCHASED
AT TI ME SEASON TICKETS ARE PiCKED
UP, HOWEVER TO SAVE TIME IT WOULD
BE BENEFICIAL TO HAVE ~PORTS
PASSES PICKED UP IN ADVANCE.

j
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Oilers falter at goal line
in 17-13 loss to Rams
ANAHEIM , Calir. (UP!) - The
Los An ge les Ram s wa tched (he

Jim Evcrl'tI Lhrew for 215 yard~
and one touchdo wn - his 1(X)th in

H OUSiv ii Oi lers enter the "rcd

Ihe NFL -

zo~r."

ru shed fo r H7 yards and anOlher
score as the Rams im proved to 3-5
despite fai lin g to score if th e

with ':ciative ca~; Sunday then watc hed them leave with red

facr-s.
The O i,,",,' frustration inside the
oppoTtent'.:; 20-yarrl line continued

fo r a sCl·o nd sLi aight gam e .
Houston. whlc~ lOSltwo fumbles at
u-c I in a loss to tht: Jets last wccK.
!ilanage d only two field go~ls in
iivc d ri ves in the red lo ne this
week , and fell 17·1 3 to L os
Angeles.
" That's been a real problem ,"

center Jay Pennison said. "We arc
breaking down when we get dose
LO the goal line. "
The lalCSl breakdown came with

40 second s to play Sunday when

Staff Phl)lo by Fred Hale

Hang in there
Jamie Baker from louiSVIlle climbs the walls of
the Recreation Center Sunday attemoon during

the Ann Blaster competition. More than 90
dirnbels from 10 states were in tile event.

Buffalo tied at top after 42-0 victory
CLEVELAND
(UPI )
Burra l o ' s 42 -0 poundi ng of
Cleveland Sunday left the Bills tied
for Ersl in the AFC East with a 7- I
reco rd Jnd Browns' head coac h
Bud Carson wo rr i ed abou t hi s
f •.-ure.

It was the worst home Joss ever
for th e Browns, their worst-ever
sh utout loss, and mOst lopsided

defea t since a 51-3 loss at
Minnesota Nov. 9, 1969.
The Joss was th e fourth
straight for Cleveland, dropping
them to 2-7, and with C;.rson's
job in jeopardy for sever al
weeks, the Bills may have sealed

his fate with an off week coming
up.
" Absolutely, , Carson said when
asked if he was worried about his
job. ''I've gOlIO go borne and think
aD'"t it myself. To he honest with
you, the last thing I want 10 do is he
part of a k<ltball team that can't
win. If I 'm tha! part of it, then I 'U
know it and I'll step away from

iL"
Thurman Thomas scored thru

touchdowns, Darryl Talley rclllmcd
an interception 60 yands for another
score, and the Buffalo defen se
limited Cleveland to JUSt 10 ftfst
downs as the Bills won for the
si,th straight game 10 remain tied
with Miami atop the AFC East. II
was the IargCSl margin of victOr)' in

sco rc~:

on ru ns of

Open For Lunch Delivery

Bobby Humphery, who intercepted
Warren Moon in me end zone with
6 1-2 minutes lefl, knocked away a
rourth-down pass r,car the goal line
LO preserve the triumph.
Moon was also intercepted b)
Da.-ryl Henley at th e 2-yard line
ncar the end of the first half aniI
had twO potential T D passes
seem to he the leader...
dropped.
W ith Houston tra iling 17 ~ 1 3.
" We didn ' t cas h in in ' p i ll S
territ ory' inside the 20. " said Bubba McDowell blocked a punt
Moon . " They would drop eighl by Lo~ An geles' Keith Eng lish.
people bac k wit h lneir fo ur and th e ('I;1c r s (Qo~ o ver at thl·
Ji llt.:backers inriudcd . We tried to :=!.t'"!''' <13 wllh 9:<:6 Icfl It wali the
do it with the oass. We just dien'l second Er.e;lish punt bloc ked in as
do i~ ' ·
many weeks.

~

a eveland's 07zie Newsome had 3
cau:hes for 40 yards to give him
651 for his career and move him
past Charley Tay l or (649 ) in to
fourth place on th e all-time
reception list.
" It was one of those games that
was tight for a whi le, especiall y
becau se of a couple o f our
defensi ve stands," said Buffalo
Cooch Marv Levy.
"Wt,en you have a toam
down and time really begin s to

AFC Championship game.
Carson tried to j ump start the
sl uggish C leveland ofrense by
Slarting Mike Pagel at quarterback

over Bernie Kosar, but the

~roWfi S

managed teo put LOgether just L~=
drives ~ f :.onsequence all day, with
the fIrSt IWO ending wi th botched
fie ld goal attempts and Tall ey

endin g thc third with his f;rst
interception of the Gay in the th L-d

quarter.

These kinds of games someLimes

Pagel completed 16 of 38 passes
for 195 y-.ros.
"Give them crcdi ~ " Pagel said.
"they played great defe·lSC. Fo'lYtwo LO nothing IS not going LO keep
YOlI up. As an athlete, you can't he

happen."

up now."

run OU1, some big pla ys occ ur,
such as the Tal ley inlCrception.
"Surely 42--0 is not indicative of
the diffe!mCC between these team s.

.0

DANCE FOR HEART
.

·:;>1

/./

~~

549-6] 50

yards but w., pIcked off Iwice. He

pass 10
forrr.·':i Ram Drew Hill in the first
quarter.
Everott went 19 of 27 for 2 15
yards and one inlCrception. His TO
pass wcr. t to ti ght c nd Damone
Johnson for 2 yards in the second
period.
The Rams rebounded af"" a 4110 loss al Piusburgh Monday ,'ight.
" My heart feels a lot hetter today
than it did las' week:· Coach John
Robinson saic_ " In lacL my hcan is
a iwa ys better aft e r glrnes lik e
t.his."
" I ca n't (e ll you why wc're so
bad som(' games and so good other
games. Tllcrc seems to be a lot of
that goi ng on in the NR... - but we
Jjd throw 3: 4O-yard scoring

Cleveland owner Art Mode ll.
who has nO\ done anything (0 give
Carson any measure of job secur ity.
ya rd sco rin g pass from J im surely a!so belie\'es that his leam is
Kell y. Buffalo's otr.i.:r poinl1 came not 42 poinL,\ worse than the Bills.
on ~ I -yard run by hln ie Mueller The re ha ve bee n repo rt s th e
and a 3- yard run b) Kenn e th Browns wou ld lire Carson aft r the
Buffalo ga me a lid replace h ~rrl
D:ivis.
Kelly completed 14 oj 1 J passes 01) interim basis with offensive
for 200 yar ds and was no t coordin alO r Jim Shofn":r, but
intercepted_ Thomas. who caught there was no immedialC
13 passes in Cleveland 's 34-30 win announcement after the game from
in a January A:?C Divisional the team.
Since being hired in 198 9,
playoff game, ran 17 times for 58
yards and caught 5 passes for 65 Car.>on has ail overall rcg ul a r
season record of 11 - 14, but the
yands.
Buffal 's Andre Reed had 7 slow Slart this year has erased
receptions for 122 yards, and memories of last Y':2r'S trip 10 the
Th omas

November 10, 1990
1, a,m. - 2 p.m.
SRC Activity Area #4,5,&6

only $9.99

Moon. who entered wi l!", Just one
interccption in his b.Sl 156 Lhrows.
completed 26 of 43 passes for 343

and I I yards ar,d caughl an 11 -

ID

Extra Large
3 Topping Pizza

second half.

Buffalo history.

Puzzle Answers
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Participams are asked to donate $2 or they may get pledges
from family, fnends and neighbors to sponsor them for every
minute they "Dance for Heart" . Money raised will fund the
American Heart Associatio n's heart and blood vessel ;esearch
as well as other programs.
Pledge sheets may be obtained at Ihe SRC [lanca for Heart
infonnation tabi~ , kJcated on the lower level near the l'O Desk,
or at the Info,-."ation Desk on the upper level.

I

For more information, contact Kathy Rankin or Barbar~ Tyler
at 536-5531 .

- - '-

\'iithout Madico Security
Window Film
You Could Be In Fot
A Shatter~g Experience
Glass al lett 's
held 11"\ place w,Th
MadrCO Pf.; :J TE K f
Window 1,lm
E.pl o~lve

glass
!ragmenta"on
fight

OCCUIS 0 .' Ihe

DU ring an earthquake . glass break s ,nto deadly mlss:le s
wh,ch fly ID all directIOn s. '!Ddangerlng I,ves and pr open y
.. ccordi ng 10 a rece nl sClenllllc r"flort . ' The hazard palen·
tial from ear~h qua ke'ID du ced glass breakage IS nearl~
el ;m ir.a'ed w nen a 4 mIl th,ck polye st er filM IS bonded to
thl? mner surface of Window glass .
Some I";;-.s even ,educe sol ar heat g3ID . lad Ing and glare
Aulhorlze d Madico Dealer

Sun Gard of DeSoto
t01 Kim Drive , DeSoto , lL 629 24
Call Steve Rish el at (618) 867·2549

Watch VlSiU Channel 8on November &1-'1 oIher eanhquake preparednm ItpS.
· S" N AVAL CIVil ( NuINEFRINr.l t.BrqATOr., pop '
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